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	Home
	Wipes	Anti-Static WipesLint-Free Anti-Static ESD Cleanroom Wipes   Our Criti Clean laundered lint-free esd antistatic polyester cleanroom wipes are made from patented blend of ultra-washed laundered polyester and strands of conductive carbon fiber. The anti-static wipes prevent build up of electrostatic charge via the carbon fiber strands that dissipate electrostatic charge from work surfaces, equipment, and components under construction. These wipes are used by electronics manufacturers, semiconductor manufacturers, and other industries where controlling electrostatic buildup is critical. Low in particles and extractables, these strong, durable wipers are recommended for removal of dry contaminants and particulates. These anti-static ESD wipes are available in machine cut form for Class 100 cleanrooms and with laser-cut sealed edges for use in Class 1-10 cleanroom critical applications. Criti Clean anti-static cleanroom wipes are laundered in reverse osmosis, 18 megohm deionized water and then individually hand inspected and packaged in a Class 10 clean room. This means that they are safe for use in the most strict of electronics manufacturing, medical device manufacturing and other ISO3-5 Class 10 to 100 applications. Choose the laser cut sealed edge for the absolute cleanest anti-static cleanroom wipe on the market. Contact us for free samples of these cleanroom anti-static esd wipes.…
	Foam Sponge WipesCriti Clean Ultra-Absorbent Foam Cleanroom Wipes   Our foam cleanroom wipes, also called clean room sponge wipers, are made from open-cell polyurethane foam. These cleanroom wipes are essentially a reusable lint-free cleanroom sponge wipe that absorbs and releases solvents, many forms of contaminants, and other liquid solutions. Our lint-free foam wipes are ideal for cleaning, spill control, and liquid absorption. They are used in many industries such as pharmaceutical and medical device manufacturing to clean and disinfect aseptic equipment, implantable devices, and work surfaces. These wipes absorb 30x their weight. Whether removing dirt, oil, grease, or other contaminants or applying solvents, these non-abrasive, reusable foam sponge wipes perform well. You can rely on the cleanliness of these very handy wiping sponges because they are manufactured and packaged in a cleanroom facility. Foam wipers are ideal for cleaning, spill control, and contamination reduction in Class 100+ cleanrooms. They are used throughout the pharmaceutical and medical device manufacturing industries to clean and disinfect aseptic equipment, implantable devices, and work surfaces. Many other industries also use these flexible foam wipes. We are able to offer custom sizes on our foam cleanroom wipes.
	Hydroflex PurWipesHydroflex PurWipe Premium Cleanroom Wipes   Hydroflex Purwipe cleanroom wipes are a premium line of lint-free wipes that come in a variety of materials. Choose from nonwoven, polyester and microfiber materials in both sterile and non-sterile versions. Other options include dry or prewetted versions. These ultra-high quality cleanroom wipes are economically priced and come triple-bagged for ISO4 Class 10 as well as cGMP compliance for the most strict pharmaceutical clean room environments. What sets the PurWipe apart from other wipes is that this manufacturer produces the raw materials for the wipes in-house. They also produce to bags that the cleanroom wipes are packaged in. This takes place in an ISO5 Class 100 clean room. All of the wipes are individually inspected. Each lot is tested and analyzed in house before batch release. The wipes are then Gamma sterilized in an ISO9001 certified factory. The PurWipe N-Series of nonwoven cleanroom wipes is available sterile or non-sterile. They consist of bonded staple fibers or spunbonded materials. They offer great absorption, are economically priced and are not pre-washed. The polyester cellulose is suitable for ISO6 Class 1000+ environments and the nonwoven polyester polyamide microfiber wipes is approved for ISO5 Class 100 use. The…
	Microfiber WipesUnique Microfiber Cleanroom Wipes   Microfiber cleanroom wipes are a newer material used to clean surfaces in many different industries. They are very popular in pharma cleanrooms, medical labs, healthcare facilities, and electronics manufacturing and assembly cleanrooms because they are extra sensitive on delicate surfaces. They pickup even the smallest particles and are very durable for scrubbing and deep cleaning. The micro-fiber material offers the deepest level of cleaning due to its unique structure. The particles get trapped inside and between the fibers. Our microfiber cleaning cloths have exceptional durability, absorbency, and abrasion resistance for all surfaces. Their fine fibers trap lint, dust, and particles of all sizes. Other professional uses may include cleaning screens, lenses, and other sensitive cleanroom surfaces. We offer both knit microfiber and nonwoven microfiber styles in sterile and non-sterile form.
	Nonwoven WipesNon-Shedding Wipes For General Purpose Cleanroom Cleaning   Our nonwoven cleanroom wipers are made from cleanroom-manufactured durable synthetic fibers and absorbent substrate. Polyester cellulose wipers are excellent for cleaning a controlled environment because the polyester provides strength for chemical resistance and natural cellulose provides absorbency for effective spill control and general wiping purposes. Vacuum-sealed packaging ensures your cleanroom wipes arrive contamination free. Our newest nonwoven wipe is the PurWipe N2 which is a sterile nonwoven microfiber wipe that has ISO5 Class 100 compliance which is cleaner than any other nonwoven wipe we offer. It offers high absorption along with a thick durable scrubbing surface. It is also available in non-sterile form. Nonwovens are commonly referred to as “cleanroom paper towels” due to their many cleaning abilities. Nonwoven cleanroom wipers have a smooth texture that has been physically clean-processed. Due to the composition of nonwoven wipes, they cannot be laundered and therefore are not suitable for extra critical-environments. Our nonwoven clean room wipers are ideal cleanrooms, anterooms, isolators, buffer zone areas, and gowning rooms.
	Wipes On Roll
	Polyester WipersLaundered Polyester Cleanroom Wipes – Our Cleanest Wipers   Our laundered polyester cleanroom wipes are made from high strength, continuous filament 100% polyester. Double-knitted in a no-run, interlock pattern, these popular wipers offer ultra-low particle and fiber generation, abrasion resistance, and a cloth-like feel. We carry both the economical Criti-Clean brand along with the more premium HydroFlex PurWipe brand for more strict applications. Free samples are available on both product lines upon request. Polyester clean room wipers are soft, durable, and highly absorbent making quick work of wiping and cleaning surfaces in your critical environment. The processes of knitting, pre-washing, cutting and packaging are completed in a cleanroom environment. The laundering process uses ultra-purified water and the drying is under HEPA-filtered air. The polyester cleanroom wipes are individually-inspected and are lot-traceable from raw material to finished product to assure cleanliness. These products are packed and hermetically sealed under Class 10 air-stream in cleanroom bags. Choose non-sterile or sterile polyester wiper styles. Depending on the edge cut, these wipes are suitable for ISO4 Class 10 and ISO5 100 critical environments. They may also be used in other less strict clean rooms consisting of ISO6-8 Class 1000 – 100,000. They are compatible…
	Presaturated Chemical WipesCleanroom Cleaning Chemical Presaturated Sterile Lint Free Wipes   Our full line of sterile cleanroom chemical wipes offers various substrates and packaging to meet your cleanroom protocol needs. Our cleanroom chemical wipers come in a variety of sizes, absorbency, chemical saturations, and wiper material. Specialty cleanroom chemical wipes come prewetted with chemicals including sterile hydrogen peroxide, bleach, ethanol, steel cleaner, adhesive removers and more. These all come sterile and are ISO5 Class 100 certified and are used to disinfect, clean and sterilize cleanroom surfaces. Sterile chemical wipe versions are sterility assured by gamma irradiation at a 10-6 SAL or using aseptic filling. All wipe materials are quality assurance tested and released to IEST and ASTM testing specifications. Individual lots are sterility tested according to USP guidelines with lot specific Certificates of Analysis, Certificates of Sterility, and Certificates of Conformance. If you are working with hazardous drugs like chemotherapy, we offer WipeDown 1-2-3, a sterile chemotherapy deactivation, decontamination and cleanup 3-step applicator kit for use in compounding pharmacies, hospital labs, and other healthcare industry applications.
	Hazardous Drug Cleanup Wipes
	Presaturated Alcohol WipesLint-Free Wipes Prewetted With Isopropyl Alcohol   Presaturated 70% isopropyl alcohol cleanroom wipes are high quality cloths of various substrates with extremely low levels of contamination. Pre-wetted wipes minimize VOCs (Volatile Organic Compounds) and eliminate storage, control and dilution of IPA solution. Cleanroom alcohol wipes are durable and soft for scratch-sensitive surfaces. A key feature of presaturation is precise saturation of the solvent. The provides optimal particle and contaminant removal and solvent usage as well as increases consistency of critical component cleaning. Multiple packaging options and solvent solutions are available to meet your exact environmental, protocol, and process cleaning applications. We offer both non-sterile and sterile presaturated lint-free wipes. Our presaturated wipers brands include Criti Clean, Kimberly Clark, KimTech, Veltek, Texwipe, and True Care BioMedix. Because of the large variety of options, not all of our presaturated cleanroom wipes are listed on our site. Please call to talk with one of our trained cleanroom consultants to get samples of the wipes that best meet the needs of your critical environment. We offer both sterile and non-sterile presaturated wipes. Depending on the wipe material they are compatible with ISO Class 3 – 6+ facilities.
	Quilted 2-Ply WipesClean-Quilt Two Layer Cleanroom Wipes For Deeper Cleaning   Two-ply cleanroom wipes have 2 layers and are extra absorbent. The two main materials these wipes come in are polyester or nonwoven blend. These wipes offer extra cleaning power and absorption with two layers of clean-processed polyester or nonwoven blend material. If you are working in a Class 10-100 critical environment you would choose the ultra-clean polyester quilted wipes. If you are working in a class 1000-10,000 you would choose the nonwoven blend cleanroom wipe. These wipes feature continuous filament knitted polyester. The two layers are heat bonded together.
	Sterile WipesHigh-Quality Lint Free Sterile Wipes for USP 797 & cGMP Compliance   Sterile cleanroom wipes are gamma irradiated and safe for use in aseptic critical environments. They come in many sizes and materials including polyester, microfiber and nonwoven materials like polyester cellulose blends. Depending on the ISO cleanliness class of your clean room, certain materials are required due to their cleanliness and particle shedding. Sterile cleanroom wipes comes double or triple bagged and are gamma-sterilized with a lot-specific certificate of sterility. We offer a complete selection of wipes in a variety of sizes to ensure the proper wipe for your cleaning application. Below are the materials we recommend most :   Sterile nonwoven cleanroom wipes are used for cleaning virtually all surfaces in your clean room. They are sterile, clean processed, and always in stock. They are not as clean as polyester wipes and therefore more used in less strict clean room environments of ISO6 Class 1000+. Sterile polyester cleanroom wipes are ultra-clean and suited for more strict critical environments. These sterile wipes are triple-laundered, sterilized, inspected, and double or triple cleanroom-bagged. Sterile polyester wipes are popular with electronics and optics manufacturers where fine scratches are a major concern. They…


	Mops	Hydroflex PurMop Overview
	PurMop Isolator Hood MopIsolator Hood Mop For Hard-To-Reach Areas   An isolation hood cleaning tool is essentially a small mop with a short handle that allows you to mop or clean hard-to-reach areas. The most common use for this small mop is to clean the inside of your isolator hood. The shorter handle and small mop head allows easy access and maneuvering inside of your hood while cleaning and disinfecting. Choose from fixed-length handles or telescopic handles for larger hood enclosures. Choose from dry or prewetted cleanroom mop covers, as well as sterile or non-sterile, depending on your application. We recommend the Hydroflex PurMop ICT Isolator Cleaning Tool specifically designed for cleaning isolators, workbenches, and hard-to-access areas in cGMP and sterile cleanrooms. It is comprised of three parts: a fixed or telescoping cleanroom mop handle, mop frame, and disposable mop cover pad. The sterile disposable mop cover pad is made from 100% knit polyester and is ideal for the effective disinfection of critical surfaces. It is also available pre-saturated with 70% isopropanol / 30% DI water. By using the proper isolator hood cleaning tool, you guarantee maximum user safety for the disinfection of health-hazardous critical areas.
	PurMop Handles and HeadsPurMop Handles & Mop Frames   We offer the complete line of Hydroflex PurMop cleanroom hygiene hardware. See below for our most popular PurMop handles and mop frames. Choose from stainless steel, aluminum, and plastic models depending on your cleaning procedures. Hydroflex manufactures both fixed-length or telescoping mop handles to ensure you can easily mop your controlled environment’s floors, walls, and ceilings. PurMop cleanroom equipment impresses with a combination of superior materials, built-in cleanroom-compatible processes, and the well-designed functionality. Smooth stainless steel surfaces guarantee GMP conformity and resistance against repeated sterilization processes. The PurMop plastic cleaning equipment is characterized by its light weight and excellent ergonomics. The telescoping aluminum cleanroom mopping handles combine feather weight with long-term autoclavability. These are ideal for the cleaning of walls and ceilings in sterile areas in pharmacy industry. With its easy, touch-less handling, special clip-systems, and full modularity, PurMop cleaning equipment establishes new standards in cleanroom cleaning.   Download the Hydroflex PurMop Handle and Frame Compatibility Guide.   See the full line of Hydroflex PurMop products and systems.
	PurMop CoversSterile Lint-Free Mops For Your Cleanroom   When working in an aseptic environment such as a compounding pharmacy, it is vital to use sterile cleanroom mops on your floors, walls, and ceiling. Sterile mops are made of non-shedding materials that will not contaminate your critical environment with particulates and residue. Each sterile mop head comes gamma-irradiated and individually packaged. The mops heads are manufactured and packaged inside of a cleanroom environment to ensure safe entry into your facility. Choose from dry or prewetted ready-to-use mop heads saturated with sterile 70% isopropyl alcohol. We recommend the Hydroflex PurMop line of sterile cleanroom mops along with the 2.0 ERGO touchless sterile mopping system. These high-quality mop heads are manufactured using 100% polyester with special patented scrubbing surfaces for high efficiency mopping. Each mop is fully lot-traceable, individually inspected, and individually packaged. The 2.0 ERGO touchless sterile mopping system consists of a specialized mop cart or trolley that enables you to dose each mop head with a specific amount of cleaning or disinfectant solution. It also enables you to remove and discard a used mop cover and fasten a new mop cover to your handle with no hand contact. View the Hydroflex PurMop and…
	PurMop Chemical Dosing Bucket
	PurMop ERGO Trolley SystemTouch-Free Mopping For Your Critical Environment   PurMop 2.0 ERGO cleanroom mopping system offers touchless mopping for both sterile and non-sterile controlled environments. Handling used mop covers and contaminated cleaning equipment such as mop frames carries a high risk for distribution of contamination in cleanrooms. PurMop Ergo enables a completely touchless operation of the cleaning trolley in only 3 steps.   Step 1 : the Pick-Up     Step 2 : the Dosage     Step 3 : the Discard of the mop cover Reproducible Mopping Processes Hydroflex PurMop developed an innovative wetting system which provides a pre-defined amount of liquid cleaner or disinfectant on the mop with a singular activity. Eliminating discrepancies in wetting performance due to excessive or too sparse pre-saturation of the mop greatly increases efficacy of the cleaning cycle. The mopping system also removes faulty operational habits such as reusing a contaminated mop. The cleanroom cleaning or disinfecting process is defined by the ERGO system thus it is repeated with a minimum of deviations, increasing the safety and cGMP-compliance of the facility. Sophisticated ERGOnomic The PurMop 2.0 ERGO aim is to design the work processes and functions of all components in such a way that the minimum possible health burdens…
	PurMop Mop Demo Videos


	ApparelSterile and Lint-Free Cleanroom Apparel for Controlled Environments   Cleanroom apparel is lint-free, non-shedding and worn when working in a controlled environment. Our cleanroom clothing is specially made to be non-shedding and safe to wear in critical areas. Tyvek, microporous MP coated fabric and SMS tri-laminate materials are the most popular for these types of garments. In some less-strict environments, polypropylene cleanroom clothing may be acceptable. Our selection of cleanroom suits and sterile clean room garments is hand-picked and personally evaluated by our staff. Tyvek cleanroom attire is the cleanest, followed by microporous and then SMS tri-laminate material. We do not recommend polypropylene apparel since it sheds a lot of particles and is not suitable for cleanroom use. The cleanliness level of your cleanroom determines the right materials for your apparel. If you are working in a Class 100 cleanroom, you coveralls and apparel specifically packaged for use in a Class 100 facility is required. Wearing the wrong material in your controlled environment introduces foreign particles from your clothes compromising your cleanroom.	PPE For Maximum Skin CoverageCleanroom PPE Apparel for Complete Skin Coverage     Our cleanroom ppe for complete facial skin coverage as well as neck, ankle and wrist coverage has been hand selected by our cleanroom apparel experts. With the USP 797 and 800 compliance requirements, regulations regarding complete facial skin coverage is very important. Choose from our sterile face masks, hoods, goggles and other clean room ppe to make your garbing more easy and effective. We offer a complete selection of full face coverage hoods, masks, goggles as well as hoods that have integrated masks sewn in. Our brand new sterile cleanroom coverall with special attached eyes-only opening hood and boot is perhaps the easiest way to gown for complete skin coverage. Simply add a pair of sterile goggles and gloves and you are fully covered.
	All Sterile ApparelOur Most Requested Sterile Cleanroom Apparel and Cleaning Products   Sterile clothing and garments are a requirement for any aseptic cleanroom environment. Choose from coveralls, lab coats, frocks, sleeves, gloves and other apparel styles. When working in a sterile clean room environment, you are in an atmosphere with the goal of zero contamination. By wearing sterile cleanroom suits over your normal clothes, you are ensuring the maintenance of the aseptic environment. Depending on the cleanliness class of your sterile clean room, you are required to wear apparel to covers a certain amount of your street clothes and skin. These are the main contributors of particles into a clean room. Sterile cleanroom apparel comes individually packed and clean-processed.  This means all loose particles have been physically removed before it was packaged to ensure you will not be releasing foreign particles into the room. Sterile cleanroom clothing must be “clean and sterile”. This means it has been clean-processed and then sterilized. Suits that are not clean-processed are not allowed in clean rooms. Sterile cleanroom clothing is stocked at Cleanroom Connection from the highest quality cleanroom clothing manufacturers like DuPont, Kimberly Clark, BioClean and True Care BioMedix.
	Beard Cover
	Bouffant Caps
	Bouffant Beard Cover Combo
	Boot & Shoe Covers	View All Shoes & BootsLint-Free Cleanroom Shoe Covers and Boot Covers   Cleanroom shoe covers and boot covers are worn over your shoes to ensure no particles enter your clean room. Our selection of sterile cleanroom shoes and boot covers are high-quality and come in many styles. With so many different shoe covers on the market it’s confusing trying to find good ones. We gathered as many brands as we could and put them in the hands of our customers. They evaluated each shoe cover. The best-rated shoe and cleanroom boot covers are listed below. Depending on the cleanliness level of your clean room, different materials may be more suitable. Another factor in choosing shoe covers is if your environment is wet or dry. How about if you walk over sticky mats? Give us a call and we will quickly review the options and get samples on the way. We also stock sterile shoe covers for cleanroom use which are individually packaged. Shoe covers that rise to the knee are boot covers. Boot covers ensure a complete overlap of your pants cuff and the top of the foot covering. Looking for matching shoe covers for cleanroom suit used in your critical environment? Just ask!
	Sterile Shoes & BootsSterile shoe covers and boot covers are suitable for use in your aseptic critical environment. These products are packaged and manufactured inside of a clean room to make them safe for your controlled environment. Sterile foot coverings come individually wrapped and clean-processed for use in ISO5 Class 100 environments. We stock both aseptic boot covers and shoe covers. Choose from sterile tyvek, microporous and other materials depending on your facility environment. Choose from anti-skid or plain bottom sterile booties. Most customers use the sterile boot cover style to ensure they go high enough to provide ankle skin coverage. If you are wearing the shoe covers as an outer covering then you can use the shoe cover style. We offer free samples on all of our sterile shoe and boot covers. Brands that we offer in this product category are Dupont IsoClean, GammaGuard CE, VAI Veltek and BioClean sterilized shoe covers.


	Chemo-RatedUSP 800 Compliant PPE Cleaning Supplies & Protective Apparel   USP 800 updates the current USP 797 sterile preparations regulations regarding the handling of hazardous drugs in compounding pharmacies, hospital pharmacies, and medical centers. These new regulations and guidelines offer more protection to pharmacists and lab workers to ensure safe handling of chemotherapy and other hazardous drugs. USP 800 compliance, as well as USP 797 compliance, is our specialty here at Cleanroom Connection. We work with industry leaders in the pharmaceutical compounding world to make sure we are carrying the best cleanroom supplies and personal protective equipment. We are partners with top USP 800 pharmacist consultants, cleanroom designers, staff-trainers, and organizations. We offer complete turnkey USP 800 compliance programs for hospitals, pharmaceutical manufacturers and independent sterile compounding pharmacies including cleanroom design, build, staff training and implementation. We serve the nation’s leading hospital. We offer a best price guarantee on all USP 800 cleanroom supplies. We offer free samples for you to evaluate and choose correct sizes. Download our free USP 800 compliance checklist. Call us with questions and requests for free samples.	Chemo Gowns
	Chemo CoverallSterile Chemo Gowns For USP 800 Compliance   Chemo gowns and sterile chemo gowns are non-linting, lightweight and made for use in clean room environments. These gowns are durable and reliable for maximum protection. Wear these during all phases of chemotherapy preparation and administration. When working with chemotherapy drugs you must take maximum precautions to ensure all your skin is covered. Our gowns are manufactured specifically to be USP 800 compliant. We offer chemo gowns from BioClean and True Care BioMedix. The aprons/gowns come in both blue and white colors. These gowns have a closed back with Velcro or tie attachment and are closed in front as required by USP 800. Each gown comes individually packaged with an available certificate of sterility and analysis. Choose from sterile gowns, aseptic coverall suits, and chemo aprons that are chemo-rated and cleanroom compatible. We have USP 800 compliance experts available to answer any questions. We also offer a complete selection of related protective chemo apparel like sleeves, goggles and gloves that provide protection against hazardous drugs. Our protective gowns are USP 800-compliant and have ASTM D6978-05 test results available to keep on file at your pharmacy or hospital. We offer free samples on…
	Chemo GlovesSterile Chemotherapy Gloves for Maximum Protection and USP 800 Compliance   Chemotherapy gloves protect your hands and wrists from exposure to hazardous drugs. Our line of chemo gloves is made for ISO5 Class 100 cleanroom use. USP Chapter 800 requires wearing the proper chemo gloves and double-gloving. Our gloves provide excellent tactile sensitivity even when double-gloved. Our selection of chemical-resistant gloves includes nitrile, neoprene and polychloroprene materials in lengths ranging from 9 inches to 16 inches. We offer guidance in choosing the right gloves as well as offer free samples. Our gloves come from top manufacturers like BioClean, CT International, Ansell, and Kimberly Clark and have all of the required certifications including ASTM D6978-05. This certification ensures that the gloves are protective against all chemotherapy drugs. Make sure you are using the proper gloves when working in your clean room. Many chemo gloves are medical grade, not for use in controlled environments since they contain particles. Our gloves are clean-processed and washed prior to packaging. This ensures no loose particles are released when you open the gloves. Below are our most popular USP 800 compliant gloves. If you would like free samples please contact us.
	Sterile Chemo Prep Mat
	Hazardous Drug Cleaning Wipes


	Cleanroom Headband
	CoverallsLint-Free Cleanroom Coveralls For All Cleanroom Environments Lint-free cleanroom coveralls are the most popular style of clothing worn in a clean room. This type of garment has legs, arms and a zipper front. Styles with attached hood and boot covers are very popular since they offer the most body coverage. Coveralls are a required apparel when working in ISO5 Class 100 and more strict critical environments. Choose from our complete selection of both sterile and non-sterile coverall suits. We are an authorized distributor of apparel from DuPont, Kimberly Clark, BioClean, True Care Biomedix and International Enviroguard. We offer free samples on any suit you need as well as a best price guarantee. Cleanroom coverall come in sizes small through 8X-large to ensure a perfect fit for most people. All of the suits we sell are disposable and come either bulk-packed, individually packed or sterile individually packed.	Non-Sterile CoverallsCleanroom Coveralls and Bunny Suits : Sterile or Non-Sterile   Cleanroom coveralls are worn over your clothes when working in critical cleanroom areas. Our selection of cleanroom suits includes many styles and materials. Cleanroom coverall suits are available with an attached hood and boot covers or without. We recommend the suits with attached hood and boot covers to ensure complete skin coverage. We stock coveralls from DuPont, Kimberly Clark, KimTech and BioClean. Apparel materials are listed below in order from most clean to least clean materials. Clean & Sterile Tyvek Coveralls Clean & Sterile Microporous MP Coated Coveralls Lint-Free Tyvek Coveralls Lint-Free MP Microporous Coated Coverall Lint-Free SMS Tri-Laminate Coveralls Our cleanroom suits come in sizes small through 7X-large. When choosing the right size to wear, please keep in mind that these suits go over your street clothes. We offer free samples to help our customers establish the proper sizes to buy. It’s also important to choose the coveralls that match the cleanliness rating of your clean room. Many companies have their employees wearing the wrong materials, resulting in particle count failures.
	Sterile Coveralls
	Chemical & VirusAcid, Chemical & Blood Borne Pathogen Qualified Coveralls   Hazmat chemicals suits and protective coveralls for blood borne pathogen viruses are your front line for dealing in emergency situations. The last thing you want to worry about is your apparel not protecting you. We recommend ChemSplash 2 coveralls when working with acids and caustic chemicals. We recommend ViroGuard 1 & 2 coveralls when dealing in emergency health situations where patients may be bleeding. Our emergency preparedness coveralls come in sizes medium through 4X-large. All of the suits we sell are disposable and come bulk-packed.   View the complete Enviroguard protective apparel catalog  


	Face Masks	Sterile Masks
	Non-Sterile & N95 Masks


	Finger Cots
	Frocks & Lab Coats
	Gloves	View All GlovesCleanroom Gloves for All Critical Environment Applications   Cleanroom gloves are manufactured, washed and packaged in a cleanroom environment. This makes them safe for use in your clean room. Our gloves are powder-free, clean-processed and very high quality. If you are working in a Class 100 ISO5 clean room, you will need to use bagged gloves. Dispenser boxed gloves are not allowed in an ISO5 Class 100 clean room due to cardboard particles getting on the gloves. We stock high-quality cleanroom gloves in varying styles and lengths from 9 inches to 24 inches. Most clean room gloves used are the standard 12″ length. Your gloves will arrive double-bagged to ensure they remain free of contamination.   Our types of clean room gloves are : Nitrile Gloves Latex Gloves Polychloroprene Gloves Chemotherapy Gloves Sterile Gloves   Brands of gloves that we carry are BioClean, Kimberly Clark, KimTech, CT International, QRP and Ansell. Our experienced cleanroom supply team can help you choose the proper gloves. Our gloves come in colors of white, blue, purple and green. Contact us for samples or to discuss our gloves more in depth.   View our Kimberly Clark KimTech cleanroom glove catalog View our BioClean cleanroom glove…
	Sterile GlovesSterile Gloves for Cleanroom Use in Nitrile or Latex Sterile cleanroom gloves come in a variety of latex and sterile gloves. These gamma-irradiated gloves are ideal for critical applications in aseptic environments and meet protocols for Class 100 cleanroom environments. All of these gloves come with certificates of analysis and sterility. Talk with our cleanroom consultants about which sterile gloves will work for your application. Ask for samples so you can ensure your lab and cleanroom workers find them comfortable and easy to don. We carry extra-long sterile cleanroom gloves in both 16 inch and 24 inch length. These extra-long sterile gloves go to the elbow at 16 inch length or cover your whole arm with the 24 inch sterile gloves from BioClean. Sterile gloves for cleanroom use come individually packed in cleanroom plastic wallet packs to ensure when you open them, you do not release particles into your clean room. Its very important to understand the difference between “sterile gloves” and “clean & sterile gloves”. When working in a clean room, you must use a glove that has been washed or clean processed, and then sterilized. Otherwise, you will using gloves that albeit are sterilized, they also will be…
	Nitrile GlovesNitrile Gloves for Controlled Environments & Medical Applications   Nitrile cleanroom gloves are available in many sizes with combinations of features to suit any controlled environment. Our nitrile gloves are a natural rubber latex-free solution to reduce the risk of latex Type I incidents. These durable, high quality gloves protect your workers and your products with low particles and extractables. Ask for samples of our gloves to discover the optimal product for your critical environment whether in the pharmaceutical, semiconductor, electronics, medical device manufacturing, or other industry. We offer nitrile cleanroom gloves into two main categories, ISO3-5 for critical clean room environments and ISO6-8 for less strict environments. For less critical applications in clean rooms or lab environments, gloves that are Class 1000+ or ISO6+ are powder-free, but have not been washed or clean-processed. They come in boxes which are not allowed in stricter clean rooms. For stricter applications, our Class 10-100 cleanroom gloves come double cleanroom-bagged and have been washed and/or clean-processed to be safe for use in critical environments. Choose from the gloves labeled Class 10 or Class 100 depending on the cleanliness level of your clean room.
	Latex GlovesLatex Gloves for Class 10 to Class 1000 Cleanrooms   Our latex cleanroom gloves provide reliable protection from contamination and chemicals such as acids, alkalies, ketones, and alcohols. We carry a variety of controlled environment latex gloves in varying lengths, either bagged or boxed. See our most popular disposable cleanroom latex gloves below. Work with our cleanroom consultants to identify which gloves meet your cleanroom’s quality specifications then try free samples to ensure that the gloves fit your environment and workers’ preferences before purchasing a case. Many people prefer the softer feel of latex cleanroom gloves. Latex clean room gloves are also preferred by many cleanroom workers due to great finger tip sensitivity which helps when handling small or delicate objects. Due to the increasing rate of people who have latex allergies, these gloves are becoming less popular in the medical and pharmaceutical industry where workers have skin contact with patients who may have an allergic reaction to latex cleanroom gloves.
	Chemo GlovesSterile Chemo Gloves for Maximum Protection and USP 800 Compliance   Our chemo gloves are made for cleanroom use, providing superior chemical resistance. With the passing of USP Chapter 800, wearing the proper gloves is extremely important. Its vital to protect your hands when working with chemotherapy. Even after double-gloving, our gloves provide excellent tactile sensitivity. We sell gloves that are suitable in materials including nitrile, neoprene and polychloroprene. We offer assistance to help choose the right gloves as well.  Sterile chemo-rated gloves for aseptic cleanrooms are stocked as well. Our gloves come from top manufacturers like BioClean, CT International, Ansell, and Kimberly Clark. We can recommend the proper glove for your needs upon request. USP 800 compliance requires that all chemo-rated gloves be ASTM D6978-5 tested. We only offer gloves that have this certification. Below are our most popular compliant gloves. If you would like free samples please contact us. Choose from 9″, 12″ or 16″ protective cleanroom gloves at the guaranteed lowest pricing.


	Goggles
	Gowns
	Hoods
	Sleeve Protectors
	Virus & Blood ProtectionAcid, Chemical & Blood Borne Pathogen Qualified Coveralls   Emergency preparedness apparel is are your front line when dealing in emergency situations. The last thing you want to worry about is your apparel not protecting you. Our emergency preparedness coveralls come in sizes medium through 4X-large. All of the suits we sell are disposable and come bulk-packed. We recommend ChemSplash 2 coveralls when working with acids and caustic chemicals. These protect against a broad range of acids and caustic chemicals. These suits have taped seams to ensure no leakage into the suit. We recommend ViroGuard 1 & 2 coveralls when dealing in emergency health situations where patients may be bleeding. These coveralls are ASTM F1670 and F1671 qualified for protection against blood-borne pathogens. Choose from styles with attached hood and boots or with elastic wrists and ankles.   View the complete Enviroguard protective apparel catalog  
	What Should We Wear?


	Cleaning Chemicals	Most Requested ChemicalsOur Most Requested Sterile Cleaning Chemicals   Cleanroom Connection is a master authorized distributor for the two highest quality cleanroom cleaning chemical manufacturers, VAI Veltek and Decon Labs. Both of these sterile cleaning chemical manufacturers are located in the USA and their products are made in the USA. Over the years we have gotten feedback from our many customers and have compiled a list of the highest-rated most-requested cleanroom cleaning chemicals. These chemcials are manufactured and packaged inside of a clean rooms and specifically made for use in clean rooms. Many other cleaning chemical manufacturers products are not specifically made for cleanroom use and can introduce contamination into your clean room via their packaging and purity. Our 20 year longstanding relationships with VAI Veltek and Decon Labs have afforded us the lowest possible pricing as well as great knowledge of their products. We can answer your most technical questions regarding their sterile cleaning chemicals as well offer free samples for your evaluation. If you are using other brands of chemicals such as Steris Texwipe or Contec cleaning chemicals, such as Peridox, we can offer equivalent products that are priced better and higher quality.  
	Bleach
	EthanolUSP Ethanol – Koptec Pure Ethanol by Decon Labs   Pure ethanol for USP pharmaceutical, nutraceutical, botanical, research & development, and other industrial use. This non-denatured ethanol is available in the following proofs in a wide variety of sizes: 140 proof ethanol (70% ethyl alcohol) 190 proof ethanol (95% ethyl alcohol) 200 proof anhydrous ethanol (100% ethyl alcohol) Pure ethanol products are taxed according to the schedule of excise taxes detailed in the US 27 CFR Chapter 1 section 27.41. All sizes available tax-free for customers with an Industrial Alcohol User Permit. Most sizes available tax-paid to all others.
	Glass Cleaner
	Glassware CleanersLaboratory glassware and labware cleaning chemicals are for use in any automatic labware cleaning machine that dispenses liquid. They are phosphate-free and chlorine-free for safe environmental lab use and tissue culture work. Choose from a variety of sizes on our cleanroom glass ware cleaners and labware cleaning chemicals. Choose from foam-free or standard forms depending on the machine you are using to clean your beakers, test tubes and other delicate glass items. Our cleaning chemicals leave behind no residue or streaks to ensure your glass looks new after every washing. These glass cleaners are recommended for critical cleaning of labware, where total rinsability and residue-free results are vital; and for plant cleaning, such as biotechnology and pharmaceutical production equipment.  
	Hazardous Drug Cleanup Wipes
	Isopropyl Alcohol
	Sodium Thiosulfate 2%
	Peroxide
	Phenolic
	Prewetted Chemical WipesCleanroom Cleaning Chemical Presaturated Sterile Lint Free Wipes   Our full line of sterile cleanroom chemical wipes offers various substrates and packaging to meet your cleanroom protocol needs. Our cleanroom chemical wipers come in a variety of sizes, absorbency, chemical saturations, and wiper material. Specialty cleanroom chemical wipes come prewetted with chemicals including sterile hydrogen peroxide wipes, bleach wipes, steel cleaner wipes, adhesive remover wipes, and more. These all come sterile and are ISO5 Class 100 certified and are used to disinfect, clean and sterilize cleanroom surfaces. Sterile chemical wipe versions are sterility assured by gamma irradiation at a 10-6 SAL or using aseptic filling. All wipe materials are quality assurance tested and released to IEST and ASTM testing specifications. Individual lots are sterility tested according to USP guidelines with lot specific Certificates of Analysis, Certificates of Sterility, and Certificates of Conformance. If you are working with hazardous drugs like chemotherapy, we offer WipeDown 1-2-3, a sterile chemotherapy deactivation, decontamination and cleanup 3-step applicator kit for use in compounding pharmacies, hospital labs, and other healthcare industry applications.
	Quaternary
	Residue Remover
	Skin CareSkin Care Products For Your Cleanroom   Cleanroom skin care is essential. Wearing gloves all day, handling chemicals and constantly scrubbing will put stress on your skin. We carry a complete line of cleanroom skin care products including alcohol based surgical scrubs and cleanroom hand sanitizers. Choose from a variety of cleaners and dispenser options. Organic aluminum-free deodorant is now stocked as well. Cleanroom hand soaps, gel sanitizers and hand creams can be found in the below catalog. We carry both Veltek and Decon Labs skin card products. If you are looking for something you don’t see, please fill out the quick contact form to request a quote. Check out our Decon Labs Cleanroom Skin Care brochure or scroll down below to check out our most popular cleanroom skin care hand sanitizers, lotions and waterless surgical scrubs from Veltek VAI, Micronova, 3M and Decon Labs. We carry over 100 cleanroom hand sanitizers, soaps and lotions, if you don’t see what you need below just give us a call.
	Sporicidal
	Steel Cleaner & Polish
	Sterile Water
	WFI-Quality Sterile Water


	More Supplies	Sticky Floor Mats
	Sticky Handheld Rollers
	Cleanroom PaperLint-Free Cleanroom Documentation Paper, Notebooks and Pens   Cleanroom documentation is an often overlooked area of working in a controlled environment. Writing, note-taking, printing, and record-keeping inside of your cleanroom must incorporate the use of cleanroom paper, pens, and related supplies to avoid introduction of contaminants. Cleanroom paper is made of specially non-shedding material and has sealed edges so that no lint or particles comes off of the paper. Cleanroom pens are made with a non-shedding barrel material. The use specially made inks that are low in certain chemicals and made to be non-smearing. The barrels of cleanroom pens are made to withstand frequent wipe-downs with isoproply alcohol and other cleaning chemicals. We offer a complete selection of non-sterile and sterile cleanroom paper and writing instruments. We also offer sterile cleanroom documentation like sterile paper, pens and markers. Please contact us if you would like samples or to learn more about these items.
	Cleanroom Notebooks
	Cleanroom Markers
	Cleanroom PensLint-Free Cleanroom Documentation Paper, Notebooks and Pens   Cleanroom documentation is an often overlooked area of working in a controlled environment. Writing, note-taking, printing, and record-keeping inside of your cleanroom must incorporate the use of cleanroom paper, pens, and related supplies to avoid introduction of contaminants. Cleanroom paper is made of specially non-shedding material and has sealed edges so that no lint or particles comes off of the paper. Cleanroom pens are made with a non-shedding barrel material. The use specially made inks that are low in certain chemicals and made to be non-smearing. The barrels of cleanroom pens are made to withstand frequent wipe-downs with isoproply alcohol and other cleaning chemicals. We offer a complete selection of non-sterile and sterile cleanroom paper and writing instruments. We also offer sterile cleanroom documentation like sterile paper, pens and markers. Please contact us if you would like samples or to learn more about these items.
	Dispensers For PPE
	Cleanroom Chairs


	Pharmacy	View All PharmacySterile Compounding Pharmacy Cleanroom Supplies & Apparel   Cleanroom Connection is the nation’s leading one-stop source for pharmacy cleanroom supplies for sterile compounding pharmacies. We specialize in working with compounding pharmacies that are USP-compliant and those working to become USP-compliant. We customize complete packages that include USP 800 and 797 compliance training, protocol implementation, and pharmacy supply for all your apparel and pharmacy cleaning supplies. Our network of pharmaceutical pioneers spans from the FDA, USP, and PCAB to top level pharmaceutical research and development individuals around the world. Cleanroom Connection is the leading pharmacy cleanroom supplier to PCAB-accredited compounding pharmacies. We work alongside PCAB to continuously update our line of pharmacy clean room supplies, apparel, and cleaning products . Our staff is trained in USP 795, USP 797, USP 800, and cGMP compliance to ensure they can help you select the cleanroom supplies that best fit your needs. Cleanroom Connection is more than just a pharmacy cleanroom supplier, we establish long-term relationships with our customers offering more personalized customer service than any other pharmacy supplier. Not only do we receive and pass-on extra special pricing to our pharmacy clients, we become part of your clean room team. Our team of veteran…
	PPE For Maximum Skin CoverageCleanroom PPE Apparel for Complete Skin Coverage     Our cleanroom ppe for complete facial skin coverage as well as neck, ankle and wrist coverage has been hand selected by our cleanroom apparel experts. With the USP 797 and 800 compliance requirements, regulations regarding complete facial skin coverage is very important. Choose from our sterile face masks, hoods, goggles and other clean room ppe to make your garbing more easy and effective. We offer a complete selection of full face coverage hoods, masks, goggles as well as hoods that have integrated masks sewn in. Our brand new sterile cleanroom coverall with special attached eyes-only opening hood and boot is perhaps the easiest way to gown for complete skin coverage. Simply add a pair of sterile goggles and gloves and you are fully covered.
	Oncology PPEChemotherapy PPE, Cleaning and Protection Products   Cleanroom Connection is the leading supplier of oncology center cleanroom products in the USA. We specialize in USP 800 compliance, which dictates and enforces the proper ppe, procedures and protocol for handling hazardous drugs. Choose from our complete selection of both sterile and non-sterile chemo gowns, chemo prep mats, chemotherapy-rated gloves, chemo cleanup wipes as well as other products made for the protection of workers and patients when handling hazardous drugs. If you facility is not yet implementing USP 797 or USP 800 standards and needs guidance we can recommend the proper cleanroom supplies and apparel to use in your oncology center. We also can recommend consultants, on-site training and even USP 800 compliant cleanroom design and build firms that we work with. We also offer free samples on our chemotherapy PPE and cleaning products for you to evaluate before purchasing to ensure correct sizing and qualification. We sell the correct chemicals and cleaning products to deactivate, decontaminate and remove traces of chemotherapy drugs and other hazardous substances. We offer in-depth technical support via our hazardous drug protection product manufacturers and consultant firms we work with to ensure you get the proper answers…
	cGMP 503a/503bCompliant cGMP Consumables: Sterile Cleanroom Products For 503A/B   cGMP consumables including sterile cleanroom apparel and cleanroom cleaning supplies for Current Good Manufacturing Practice compliant pharmacy clean rooms. Our pharmaceutical manufacturing clients that adhere to cGMP rely on us to stock their sterile apparel and clean room cleaning chemicals and tools. cGMP is the most up-to-date protocol and requires a sterile environment. We supply cGMP-compliant patient-specific 503A pharmacies and 503B outsourcing facilities with all of the required sterile cleaning supplies, sterile apparel and other specialized sterility assurance products needed for compliance. At other cleanroom suppliers, sterile cleanroom consumables are often backordered resulting in long delivery times that challenge your cleanroom staff’s ease of operating in your critical environment. We stock a full selection of sterile coveralls, cleanroom gloves, lint free alcohol wipes, disinfectants, and other required consumable products for cGMP compliance. We hold stocks of your favorite products to ensure you are not affected by backorders. Our pharmacy outsourcing facility customers rely on us for weekly deliveries of all their sterile cleanroom products. Our cGMP industry experts are available to specifically discuss your facility and the correct cleaning and maintenance SOP (Standard Operating Procedure). Our cGMP cleaning products are used…
	USP 797 ComplianceUSP 797 Compliance Cleanroom Cleaning Supplies and Apparel   Cleanroom Connection is the leading cleanroom supplier that specializes in USP 797 compliance. We not only stock all of the proper USP 797 compliant cleanroom apparel and cleaning products, but also help you pick the correct cleanroom products. Our cleanroom consultants also explain how to use them. We also offer USP 797 compliance cleanroom consulting and training by industry-leading expert pharamcist consultants with over 25 years experience managing the nation’s leading pharmacy clean rooms. USP 797 compliance requires that the preparation of pharmaceuticals occur in ISO Class 5 (Class 100) clean room with a buffer area of ISO Class 7 (Class 10,000) plus ante-areas of at least ISO Class 8 (Class 100,000). Cleanroom Connection supplies cleaning products specifically designed for use in clean areas of compounding pharmacies, hospitals, surgery centers and other medical facilities. Our US Pharmacopoeia (USP) compliant pharmacy clients include compounding pharmacies, hospitals and other medical environments. Our products are used to clean and sanitize clean rooms and labs. Our USP 797 compliance consultants can assist you with selection of products that will support your staff to prevent microbial contamination, to control intended strength of ingredients, and eliminate introduction…
	USP 800 ComplianceUSP 800 Compliant PPE Cleaning Supplies & Protective Apparel   USP 800 updates the current USP 797 sterile preparations regulations regarding the handling of hazardous drugs in compounding pharmacies, hospital pharmacies, and medical centers. These new regulations and guidelines offer more protection to pharmacists and lab workers to ensure safe handling of chemotherapy and other hazardous drugs. USP 800 compliance, as well as USP 797 compliance, is our specialty here at Cleanroom Connection. We work with industry leaders in the pharmaceutical compounding world to make sure we are carrying the best cleanroom supplies and personal protective equipment. We are partners with top USP 800 pharmacist consultants, cleanroom designers, staff-trainers, and organizations. We offer complete turnkey USP 800 compliance programs for hospitals, pharmaceutical manufacturers and independent sterile compounding pharmacies including cleanroom design, build, staff training and implementation. We serve the nation’s leading hospitals and pharmaceutical manufacturers.   We offer a best price guarantee on all USP 800 cleanroom supplies. We offer free samples for you to evaluate and choose correct sizes. Download our free USP 800 compliance checklist. Call us with questions or for expert level guidance.
	Hazardous Drug Cleanup Wipes
	Chemo Prep Mats
	Finger Tip TestsHardy Diagnostics Media Fill Tests, Finger Tip Tests, Surface Tests   We are an authorized distributor of sterility testing products from Hardy Diagnostics. We also offer fingertip testing for your compounding pharmacy. We offer a large selection of agar plates, membrane filters, media fill tests, mycoplasma and other sterility testing supplies. We offer bottle media, dehydrated culture media as well as transfer pumps for your pharmacy.
	Hardy Diagnostics PlatesHardy Diagnostics Media Fill Tests, Finger Tip Tests, Surface Tests   Hardy Diagnostics products include media fill test kits, finger tip tests, surface test contact plates, TSA paddles and swabs, bagged media, and other sterility testing items. We have a best price guarantee on all Hardy Diagnostics products. Scroll down to see our most popular Hardy sterility testing items or click the below link to see our entire catalog. Our pricing is lower than buying direct from Hardy, and you still get the same products directly from Hardy Diagnostics. Take advantage of our special pricing contract. View Our Complete Selection Of Hardy Diagnostics Products
	Isolation Hood Cleaning ToolsIsolator Hood Mop For Hard-To-Reach Areas   An isolation hood cleaning tool is essentially a small mop with a short handle that allows you to mop or clean hard-to-reach areas. The most common use for this small mop is to clean the inside of your isolator hood. The shorter handle and small mop head allows easy access and maneuvering inside of your hood while cleaning and disinfecting. Choose from fixed-length handles or telescopic handles for larger hood enclosures. Choose from dry or prewetted cleanroom mop covers, as well as sterile or non-sterile, depending on your application. We recommend the Hydroflex PurMop ICT Isolator Cleaning Tool specifically designed for cleaning isolators, workbenches, and hard-to-access areas in cGMP and sterile cleanrooms. It is comprised of three parts: a fixed or telescoping cleanroom mop handle, mop frame, and disposable mop cover pad. The sterile disposable mop cover pad is made from 100% knit polyester and is ideal for the effective disinfection of critical surfaces. It is also available pre-saturated with 70% isopropanol / 30% DI water. By using the proper isolator hood cleaning tool, you guarantee maximum user safety for the disinfection of health-hazardous critical areas.
	IV Administration Sets
	Media Fill Tests
	Nail Cleaner Picks
	Red Sterile Tamper Evident Caps
	Single-Packed Sterile 70% IPA Wipe
	Transfer Tubing Sets
	Pharmacy Cleaning Guide


	HealthcareCleanroom Products For Healthcare and Hospital Cleanrooms and Critical Areas     Healthcare and hospital cleanroom supplies are becoming more and more prevalent as these facilities implement controlled environments. The sterile compounding pharmacies, operating rooms and other critical areas, as well as the implementation of USP 797 and USP 800, all have begun to require the use of clean rooms. Many hospitals are healthcare facilities are not familiar with working in clean rooms, and need guidance in choosing and using the proper products. Some areas require sterile products whereas others just require low-linting or lint-free cleaning products or apparel. Even the chemicals and mops used to clean the floors and walls must be of a certain specification to ensure proper cleanliness. Cleanroom Connection has been serving the nations top hospitals, healthcare facilities, oncology centers and hospital compounding pharmacies for over 20 years and offers the best customer service and guidance on choosing the right healthcare and hospital cleanroom supplies. We also work with the nations leading healthcare cleanroom consulting firms and training firms for facilities needing more in depth guidance and on-site training and implementation for USP 797 and USP 800. We offer a complete selection of sterile healthcare cleanroom…	View All HealthcareCleanroom Products For Healthcare and Hospitals   Healthcare and hospital cleanroom supplies are becoming more and more prevalent as these facilities implement controlled environments. The sterile compounding pharmacies, operating rooms and other critical areas, as well as the implementation of USP 797 and USP 800, all have begun to require the use of clean rooms. Many hospitals are healthcare facilities are not familiar with working in clean rooms, and need guidance in choosing and using the proper products. Some areas require sterile products whereas others just require low-linting or lint-free cleaning products or apparel. Even the chemicals and mops used to clean the floors and walls must be of a certain specification to ensure proper cleanliness. Cleanroom Connection has been serving the nations top hospitals, healthcare facilities, oncology centers and hospital compounding pharmacies for over 20 years and offers the best customer service and guidance on choosing the right healthcare and hospital cleanroom supplies. We also work with the nations leading healthcare cleanroom consulting firms and training firms for facilities needing more in depth guidance and on-site training and implementation for USP 797 and USP 800. We offer a complete selection of sterile healthcare cleanroom apparel, cleaning products, sterility testing…
	PPE For Maximum Skin CoverageCleanroom PPE Apparel for Complete Skin Coverage     Our cleanroom ppe for complete facial skin coverage as well as neck, ankle and wrist coverage has been hand selected by our cleanroom apparel experts. With the USP 797 and 800 compliance requirements, regulations regarding complete facial skin coverage is very important. Choose from our sterile face masks, hoods, goggles and other clean room ppe to make your garbing more easy and effective. We offer a complete selection of full face coverage hoods, masks, goggles as well as hoods that have integrated masks sewn in. Our brand new sterile cleanroom coverall with special attached eyes-only opening hood and boot is perhaps the easiest way to gown for complete skin coverage. Simply add a pair of sterile goggles and gloves and you are fully covered.
	Oncology PPEChemotherapy PPE, Cleaning and Protection Products   Cleanroom Connection is the leading supplier of oncology center cleanroom products in the USA. We specialize in USP 800 compliance, which dictates and enforces the proper ppe, procedures and protocol for handling hazardous drugs. Choose from our complete selection of both sterile and non-sterile chemo gowns, chemo prep mats, chemotherapy-rated gloves, chemo cleanup wipes as well as other products made for the protection of workers and patients when handling hazardous drugs. If you facility is not yet implementing USP 797 or USP 800 standards and needs guidance we can recommend the proper cleanroom supplies and apparel to use in your oncology center. We also can recommend consultants, on-site training and even USP 800 compliant cleanroom design and build firms that we work with. We also offer free samples on our chemotherapy PPE and cleaning products for you to evaluate before purchasing to ensure correct sizing and qualification. We sell the correct chemicals and cleaning products to deactivate, decontaminate and remove traces of chemotherapy drugs and other hazardous substances. We offer in-depth technical support via our hazardous drug protection product manufacturers and consultant firms we work with to ensure you get the proper answers…
	Hazardous Drug Cleanup Wipes
	USP 797 ComplianceUSP 797 Compliance Cleanroom Cleaning Supplies and Apparel   Cleanroom Connection is the leading cleanroom supplier that specializes in USP 797 compliance. We not only stock all of the proper USP 797 compliant cleanroom apparel and cleaning products, but also help you pick the correct cleanroom products. Our cleanroom consultants also explain how to use them. We also offer USP 797 compliance cleanroom consulting and training by industry-leading expert pharamcist consultants with over 25 years experience managing the nation’s leading pharmacy clean rooms. USP 797 compliance requires that the preparation of pharmaceuticals occur in ISO Class 5 (Class 100) clean room with a buffer area of ISO Class 7 (Class 10,000) plus ante-areas of at least ISO Class 8 (Class 100,000). Cleanroom Connection supplies cleaning products specifically designed for use in clean areas of compounding pharmacies, hospitals, surgery centers and other medical facilities. Our US Pharmacopoeia (USP) compliant pharmacy clients include compounding pharmacies, hospitals and other medical environments. Our products are used to clean and sanitize clean rooms and labs. Our USP 797 compliance consultants can assist you with selection of products that will support your staff to prevent microbial contamination, to control intended strength of ingredients, and eliminate introduction…
	USP 800 ComplianceUSP 800 Compliant PPE Cleaning Supplies & Protective Apparel   USP 800 updates the current USP 797 sterile preparations regulations regarding the handling of hazardous drugs in compounding pharmacies, hospital pharmacies, and medical centers. These new regulations and guidelines offer more protection to pharmacists and lab workers to ensure safe handling of chemotherapy and other hazardous drugs. USP 800 compliance, as well as USP 797 compliance, is our specialty here at Cleanroom Connection. We work with industry leaders in the pharmaceutical compounding world to make sure we are carrying the best cleanroom supplies and personal protective equipment. We are partners with top USP 800 pharmacist consultants, cleanroom designers, staff-trainers, and organizations. We offer complete turnkey USP 800 compliance programs for hospitals, pharmaceutical manufacturers and independent sterile compounding pharmacies including cleanroom design, build, staff training and implementation. We serve the nation’s leading hospitals and pharmaceutical manufacturers.   We offer a best price guarantee on all USP 800 cleanroom supplies. We offer free samples for you to evaluate and choose correct sizes. Download our free USP 800 compliance checklist. Call us with questions or for expert level guidance.
	Chemo GownsSterile Chemo Gowns For USP 800 Compliance   Chemo gowns and sterile chemo gowns are non-linting, lightweight and made for use in clean room environments. These gowns are durable and reliable for maximum protection. Wear these during all phases of chemotherapy preparation and administration. When working with chemotherapy drugs you must take maximum precautions to ensure all your skin is covered. Our gowns are manufactured specifically to be USP 800 compliant. We offer chemo gowns from BioClean and True Care BioMedix. The aprons/gowns come in both blue and white colors. These gowns have a closed back with Velcro or tie attachment and are closed in front as required by USP 800. Each gown comes individually packaged with an available certificate of sterility and analysis. Choose from sterile gowns, aseptic coverall suits, and chemo aprons that are chemo-rated and cleanroom compatible. We have USP 800 compliance experts available to answer any questions. We also offer a complete selection of related protective chemo apparel like sleeves, goggles and gloves that provide protection against hazardous drugs. Our protective gowns are USP 800-compliant and have ASTM D6978-05 test results available to keep on file at your pharmacy or hospital. We offer free samples on…
	Cleaning ChemicalsComplete Selection of Sterile Cleanroom Disinfectants and Cleaners   We carry a variety of cleanroom disinfectants and cleaning chemicals for many industry cleanroom cleaning protocols including USP 797 and cGMP pharmacies, laboratories, hospital and surgical environments, and food processing facilities. Our cleanroom consultants can help you select the cleanroom cleaning solutions that meet your protocol and budget. Our consultants are experienced with many industries such as USP 797 SOP guidelines that frequently call for a rotation of cleaning chemicals to ensure all types of bacteria, viruses, and germs are eliminated. Click on the name of the cleanroom disinfectant below for additional details about each disinfectant, IPA, wipe, or sterile water product. Call us for special pricing on these solutions and our lint free wipes and cleanroom mops that are fully compatible. See a pictorial directory of our most popular cleanroom products. We also offer a full line of specialty cleanroom cleaning chemicals. Browse our complete selection of presaturated cleanroom chemical wipes. Cleanroom Connection is an authorized source for Veltek VAI cleanroom disinfectants and chemicals as well as Decon Labs chemicals. These two manufacturers specialize in strictly cleanroom grade cleaning chemicals. Take advantage of our best price guarantee on the entire…
	CoverallsSterile Cleanroom Coveralls & Suits For Your Critical Environment   Sterile cleanroom coveralls and bunny suits are our most-ordered garments. Choose from many models including attached hood and boots or elastic wrists and ankles. All of our sterile cleanroom suits are clean-processed to be ISO5 Class 100 compliant. When working in a sterile clean room environment such as a compounding pharmacy or cGMP manufacturing facility, all of your personal protective apparel must be sterile. We carry sterilized coveralls from high-quality manufacturers like DuPont, GammaGuard, Kimberly Clark KimTech, VAI Veltek, and TrueCare BioMedix. We offer free samples on all of our coveralls. When working in an aseptic environment, it’s vital to cover all of your skin. We recommend wearing the sterile bunny suits with attached hood and boots. This ensures that the skin at your neck and ankles are covered. If you prefer, you may wear a sterile coverall with elastic wrists and ankles in combination with a separate hood and boot cover. Lint-free sterile coveralls are the most requested apparel for ISO5 and cleaner critical environments. Choose TrueCare Biomedix coveralls for sterile coveralls that are USP 800 compliant and ASTM D-6978-05 chemotherapy rated.
	GlovesSterile Gloves & Sterilized Cleanroom Gloves For Aseptic Applications   Sterile cleanroom gloves come individually packed for use in aseptic environments. Gamma-irradiated gloves meet Class 100 standards and are ideal for critical applications. All our sterile gloves come with certificates of analysis and sterility. Talk with our cleanroom consultants about which sterile gloves will work for your application. Ask for samples to ensure your staff finds them comfortable and easy to don. We carry extra-long sterile cleanroom gloves in both 16-inch and 24-inch length. Extra-long gloves go to the elbow at 16-inch length or cover your whole arm with the 24-inch. These gloves come individually packed in cleanroom plastic wallet packs to ensure particles are not released into your clean room. It’s very important to understand the difference between “sterile gloves” and “clean and sterile gloves”. When working in a cleanroom, you must use a glove that has been washed or clean-processed, and then sterilized. Otherwise, sterile gloves that are not “clean” will be full of contaminating particles. We have gloves in stock in white, blue, purple and green from top quality cleanroom glove manufactures: BioClean, Kimberly Clark, KimTech, CT International, and QRP. Our experienced cleanroom supply team can help…
	GownsCleanroom Gowns and Sterile Lint-Free Gowns For Controlled Environments   Cleanroom gowns and sterile lint-free gowns are suitable for less strict clean areas. This is because they do not offer full body coverage. Our gowns are non-shedding, and available sterile or non-sterile. Choose from a tie back closure or velcro back closure. We stock a variety of non-shedding materials including tyvek gowns, sterile gowns, laminated gowns and other styles. Contact us to discuss these different materials and we can help you pick out the best non-shedding gown. Lint-free gowns are often worn by nurses and medical professional in non-cleanroom areas. These are often referred to as isolation gowns. Isolation gowns are not always lint-free or cleanroom-safe.  A step-up from a gown would be a frock or lab coat which would offer more coverage. Our sterile cleanroom gown is suitable for more clean environments. This sterile cleanroom gown comes individually packed and are suitable for ISO5-6 Class 100-1000 environments. View our gowns below and contact us to request a sample.
	GogglesSterile Goggles and Autoclavable Cleanroom Goggles   Sterile goggles and autoclavable cleanroom goggles are worn to protect your eyes. Our cleanroom goggles offer high-quality construction, superior vision clarity and anti-fog properties. Choose sterile disposable single-use goggles or more heavy-duty autoclavable goggles. Depending on your cleanroom standard operating procedures (SOP), you may opt for the single use sterile goggles vs. the reusable ones. Autoclavable goggles come in both standard view or with panoramic view lenses. Replacement lenses, straps and clips are available if needed. These goggles have been tested to withstand over 40 autoclave cycles. Our goggles offer superior comfort and durability. They are manufactured from strong, lightweight and comfortable materials. Both styles of cleanroom goggles have anti-fog properties, optically correct toughened lenses and indirect ventilation. Our cleanroom goggles are also suitable for people who wear glasses. They are latex-free to ensure no allergic reactions. Every pair of goggles are individually inspected by the manufacturer. These goggles are suitable for cGMP, USP 797 and USP 800 compliance and very popular in compounding pharmacies.
	HoodsDisposable Cleanroom Hoods For Complete Head Coverage   Disposable cleanroom hoods are worn over your head to ensure no hair or loose particles come out. We have full face opening hoods in non-shedding materials like Tyvek, SMS, and MP microporous-coated fabrics. For more critical applications, we offer eyes-only opening hoods that cover your entire face to virtually eliminate particles. We also carry cleanroom hoods that have a built in face masks for easy gowning. These hoods feature ties that allow you to customize the fix of the hood. They also come with attached neck guards that cover your lower neck area. We also offer sterile disposable cleanroom hoods that come individually packaged. If you wear our sterile goggles with these hoods you achieve 100% facial coverage. Our cleanest cleanroom hoods are the sterile DuPont IsoClean which are ISO4-5 Class 10-100 rated. The next cleanest hoods we carry are the MicroGuard CE MP-coated which are suitable for ISO5+ areas. Check out our most popular cleanroom hoods below and feel free to call us to discuss or request a model you do not see as we carry full lines of cleanroom hoods, but only put the most popular products on our website.
	MasksSterile Cleanroom Masks For Aseptic Critical Environments   Sterile cleanroom masks are worn in aseptic controlled environments to protect both the worker and the application. Sterile masks come individually packaged and have been clean-processed to remove all loose particles. This makes them safe for use in your clean room. We offer sterile clean room masks with earloops, ties, or head loops. We also offer sterilized pouch style masks which offer easier breathing. Each style of attachment has its advantages. Our sterile masks are labeled for use in ISO3-5 Class 10 – 100 clean room facilities and come with a lot-specific certificate of sterility. They have been designed for excellent breathability, comfort, and protection while maintaining filtration efficiency. We offer full lines of sterile masks in our Kimberly Clark KimTech mask catalog. If you would like to try out the masks before purchasing, please contact us for free samples. We offer guaranteed lowest pricing on all sterile cleanroom masks.
	MopsLintless Cleanroom Mops for Cleaning Your Clean Room   Our line of high quality lint-free cleanroom mops include Hydroflex PurMop and the Touch Free ERGO 2.0 cleanroom mopping system. All our lint-free cleanroom mops are made from non-shedding materials including laundered polyester and microfiber. Our newest mops are the Hydroflex PurMop and 2.0 ERGO touch-free aseptic mopping system. The ERGO mop system enables touchless performance as well as reproducible processes with its patented unique mop chemical dosing. If you require a sterile mopping system, we highly recommend the PurMop and 2.0 ERGO. The main feature of cleanroom mops is that no lint or residues are left behind from mopping. The materials used to manufacture these mop products are cleanroom-safe. We also offer cleanroom mop hardware like heads, buckets, and wringers. Our line includes critical environment floor cleaning solutions for sterile critical environments. All mops and mop heads are cleanroom-packaged and fully traceable by lot numbers.
	WipesHigh-Quality Lint Free Sterile Wipes for USP 797 & cGMP Compliance   Sterile cleanroom wipes are gamma irradiated and safe for use in aseptic critical environments. They come in many sizes and materials including polyester, microfiber and nonwoven materials like polyester cellulose blends. Depending on the ISO cleanliness class of your clean room, certain materials are required due to their cleanliness and particle shedding. Sterile cleanroom wipes comes double or triple bagged and are gamma-sterilized with a lot-specific certificate of sterility. We offer a complete selection of wipes in a variety of sizes to ensure the proper wipe for your cleaning application. Below are the materials we recommend most :   Sterile nonwoven cleanroom wipes are used for cleaning virtually all surfaces in your clean room. They are sterile, clean processed, and always in stock. They are not as clean as polyester wipes and therefore more used in less strict clean room environments of ISO6 Class 1000+. Sterile polyester cleanroom wipes are ultra-clean and suited for more strict critical environments. These sterile wipes are triple-laundered, sterilized, inspected, and double or triple cleanroom-bagged. Sterile polyester wipes are popular with electronics and optics manufacturers where fine scratches are a major concern. They…
	Virus / Blood Protective SuitsViral & Blood Borne Pathogen Qualified Coveralls   Emergency preparedness apparel is are your front line when dealing in emergency situations. The last thing you want to worry about is your apparel not protecting you. Our emergency preparedness coveralls come in sizes medium through 4X-large. All of the suits we sell are disposable and come bulk-packed. We recommend ChemSplash 2 coveralls when working with acids and caustic chemicals. These protect against a broad range of acids and caustic chemicals. These suits have taped seams to ensure no leakage into the suit. We recommend ViroGuard 1 & 2 coveralls when dealing in emergency health situations where patients may be bleeding. These coveralls are ASTM F1670 and F1671 qualified for protection against blood-borne pathogens. Choose from styles with attached hood and boots or with elastic wrists and ankles. Hospital Virus PPE and Information About Choosing PPE











 	Home
	Wipes	Anti-Static WipesLint-Free Anti-Static ESD Cleanroom Wipes   Our Criti Clean laundered lint-free esd antistatic polyester cleanroom wipes are made from patented blend of ultra-washed laundered polyester and strands of conductive carbon fiber. The anti-static wipes prevent build up of electrostatic charge via the carbon fiber strands that dissipate electrostatic charge from work surfaces, equipment, and components under construction. These wipes are used by electronics manufacturers, semiconductor manufacturers, and other industries where controlling electrostatic buildup is critical. Low in particles and extractables, these strong, durable wipers are recommended for removal of dry contaminants and particulates. These anti-static ESD wipes are available in machine cut form for Class 100 cleanrooms and with laser-cut sealed edges for use in Class 1-10 cleanroom critical applications. Criti Clean anti-static cleanroom wipes are laundered in reverse osmosis, 18 megohm deionized water and then individually hand inspected and packaged in a Class 10 clean room. This means that they are safe for use in the most strict of electronics manufacturing, medical device manufacturing and other ISO3-5 Class 10 to 100 applications. Choose the laser cut sealed edge for the absolute cleanest anti-static cleanroom wipe on the market. Contact us for free samples of these cleanroom anti-static esd wipes.…
	Foam Sponge WipesCriti Clean Ultra-Absorbent Foam Cleanroom Wipes   Our foam cleanroom wipes, also called clean room sponge wipers, are made from open-cell polyurethane foam. These cleanroom wipes are essentially a reusable lint-free cleanroom sponge wipe that absorbs and releases solvents, many forms of contaminants, and other liquid solutions. Our lint-free foam wipes are ideal for cleaning, spill control, and liquid absorption. They are used in many industries such as pharmaceutical and medical device manufacturing to clean and disinfect aseptic equipment, implantable devices, and work surfaces. These wipes absorb 30x their weight. Whether removing dirt, oil, grease, or other contaminants or applying solvents, these non-abrasive, reusable foam sponge wipes perform well. You can rely on the cleanliness of these very handy wiping sponges because they are manufactured and packaged in a cleanroom facility. Foam wipers are ideal for cleaning, spill control, and contamination reduction in Class 100+ cleanrooms. They are used throughout the pharmaceutical and medical device manufacturing industries to clean and disinfect aseptic equipment, implantable devices, and work surfaces. Many other industries also use these flexible foam wipes. We are able to offer custom sizes on our foam cleanroom wipes.
	Hydroflex PurWipesHydroflex PurWipe Premium Cleanroom Wipes   Hydroflex Purwipe cleanroom wipes are a premium line of lint-free wipes that come in a variety of materials. Choose from nonwoven, polyester and microfiber materials in both sterile and non-sterile versions. Other options include dry or prewetted versions. These ultra-high quality cleanroom wipes are economically priced and come triple-bagged for ISO4 Class 10 as well as cGMP compliance for the most strict pharmaceutical clean room environments. What sets the PurWipe apart from other wipes is that this manufacturer produces the raw materials for the wipes in-house. They also produce to bags that the cleanroom wipes are packaged in. This takes place in an ISO5 Class 100 clean room. All of the wipes are individually inspected. Each lot is tested and analyzed in house before batch release. The wipes are then Gamma sterilized in an ISO9001 certified factory. The PurWipe N-Series of nonwoven cleanroom wipes is available sterile or non-sterile. They consist of bonded staple fibers or spunbonded materials. They offer great absorption, are economically priced and are not pre-washed. The polyester cellulose is suitable for ISO6 Class 1000+ environments and the nonwoven polyester polyamide microfiber wipes is approved for ISO5 Class 100 use. The…
	Microfiber WipesUnique Microfiber Cleanroom Wipes   Microfiber cleanroom wipes are a newer material used to clean surfaces in many different industries. They are very popular in pharma cleanrooms, medical labs, healthcare facilities, and electronics manufacturing and assembly cleanrooms because they are extra sensitive on delicate surfaces. They pickup even the smallest particles and are very durable for scrubbing and deep cleaning. The micro-fiber material offers the deepest level of cleaning due to its unique structure. The particles get trapped inside and between the fibers. Our microfiber cleaning cloths have exceptional durability, absorbency, and abrasion resistance for all surfaces. Their fine fibers trap lint, dust, and particles of all sizes. Other professional uses may include cleaning screens, lenses, and other sensitive cleanroom surfaces. We offer both knit microfiber and nonwoven microfiber styles in sterile and non-sterile form.
	Nonwoven WipesNon-Shedding Wipes For General Purpose Cleanroom Cleaning   Our nonwoven cleanroom wipers are made from cleanroom-manufactured durable synthetic fibers and absorbent substrate. Polyester cellulose wipers are excellent for cleaning a controlled environment because the polyester provides strength for chemical resistance and natural cellulose provides absorbency for effective spill control and general wiping purposes. Vacuum-sealed packaging ensures your cleanroom wipes arrive contamination free. Our newest nonwoven wipe is the PurWipe N2 which is a sterile nonwoven microfiber wipe that has ISO5 Class 100 compliance which is cleaner than any other nonwoven wipe we offer. It offers high absorption along with a thick durable scrubbing surface. It is also available in non-sterile form. Nonwovens are commonly referred to as “cleanroom paper towels” due to their many cleaning abilities. Nonwoven cleanroom wipers have a smooth texture that has been physically clean-processed. Due to the composition of nonwoven wipes, they cannot be laundered and therefore are not suitable for extra critical-environments. Our nonwoven clean room wipers are ideal cleanrooms, anterooms, isolators, buffer zone areas, and gowning rooms.
	Wipes On Roll
	Polyester WipersLaundered Polyester Cleanroom Wipes – Our Cleanest Wipers   Our laundered polyester cleanroom wipes are made from high strength, continuous filament 100% polyester. Double-knitted in a no-run, interlock pattern, these popular wipers offer ultra-low particle and fiber generation, abrasion resistance, and a cloth-like feel. We carry both the economical Criti-Clean brand along with the more premium HydroFlex PurWipe brand for more strict applications. Free samples are available on both product lines upon request. Polyester clean room wipers are soft, durable, and highly absorbent making quick work of wiping and cleaning surfaces in your critical environment. The processes of knitting, pre-washing, cutting and packaging are completed in a cleanroom environment. The laundering process uses ultra-purified water and the drying is under HEPA-filtered air. The polyester cleanroom wipes are individually-inspected and are lot-traceable from raw material to finished product to assure cleanliness. These products are packed and hermetically sealed under Class 10 air-stream in cleanroom bags. Choose non-sterile or sterile polyester wiper styles. Depending on the edge cut, these wipes are suitable for ISO4 Class 10 and ISO5 100 critical environments. They may also be used in other less strict clean rooms consisting of ISO6-8 Class 1000 – 100,000. They are compatible…
	Presaturated Chemical WipesCleanroom Cleaning Chemical Presaturated Sterile Lint Free Wipes   Our full line of sterile cleanroom chemical wipes offers various substrates and packaging to meet your cleanroom protocol needs. Our cleanroom chemical wipers come in a variety of sizes, absorbency, chemical saturations, and wiper material. Specialty cleanroom chemical wipes come prewetted with chemicals including sterile hydrogen peroxide, bleach, ethanol, steel cleaner, adhesive removers and more. These all come sterile and are ISO5 Class 100 certified and are used to disinfect, clean and sterilize cleanroom surfaces. Sterile chemical wipe versions are sterility assured by gamma irradiation at a 10-6 SAL or using aseptic filling. All wipe materials are quality assurance tested and released to IEST and ASTM testing specifications. Individual lots are sterility tested according to USP guidelines with lot specific Certificates of Analysis, Certificates of Sterility, and Certificates of Conformance. If you are working with hazardous drugs like chemotherapy, we offer WipeDown 1-2-3, a sterile chemotherapy deactivation, decontamination and cleanup 3-step applicator kit for use in compounding pharmacies, hospital labs, and other healthcare industry applications.
	Hazardous Drug Cleanup Wipes
	Presaturated Alcohol WipesLint-Free Wipes Prewetted With Isopropyl Alcohol   Presaturated 70% isopropyl alcohol cleanroom wipes are high quality cloths of various substrates with extremely low levels of contamination. Pre-wetted wipes minimize VOCs (Volatile Organic Compounds) and eliminate storage, control and dilution of IPA solution. Cleanroom alcohol wipes are durable and soft for scratch-sensitive surfaces. A key feature of presaturation is precise saturation of the solvent. The provides optimal particle and contaminant removal and solvent usage as well as increases consistency of critical component cleaning. Multiple packaging options and solvent solutions are available to meet your exact environmental, protocol, and process cleaning applications. We offer both non-sterile and sterile presaturated lint-free wipes. Our presaturated wipers brands include Criti Clean, Kimberly Clark, KimTech, Veltek, Texwipe, and True Care BioMedix. Because of the large variety of options, not all of our presaturated cleanroom wipes are listed on our site. Please call to talk with one of our trained cleanroom consultants to get samples of the wipes that best meet the needs of your critical environment. We offer both sterile and non-sterile presaturated wipes. Depending on the wipe material they are compatible with ISO Class 3 – 6+ facilities.
	Quilted 2-Ply WipesClean-Quilt Two Layer Cleanroom Wipes For Deeper Cleaning   Two-ply cleanroom wipes have 2 layers and are extra absorbent. The two main materials these wipes come in are polyester or nonwoven blend. These wipes offer extra cleaning power and absorption with two layers of clean-processed polyester or nonwoven blend material. If you are working in a Class 10-100 critical environment you would choose the ultra-clean polyester quilted wipes. If you are working in a class 1000-10,000 you would choose the nonwoven blend cleanroom wipe. These wipes feature continuous filament knitted polyester. The two layers are heat bonded together.
	Sterile WipesHigh-Quality Lint Free Sterile Wipes for USP 797 & cGMP Compliance   Sterile cleanroom wipes are gamma irradiated and safe for use in aseptic critical environments. They come in many sizes and materials including polyester, microfiber and nonwoven materials like polyester cellulose blends. Depending on the ISO cleanliness class of your clean room, certain materials are required due to their cleanliness and particle shedding. Sterile cleanroom wipes comes double or triple bagged and are gamma-sterilized with a lot-specific certificate of sterility. We offer a complete selection of wipes in a variety of sizes to ensure the proper wipe for your cleaning application. Below are the materials we recommend most :   Sterile nonwoven cleanroom wipes are used for cleaning virtually all surfaces in your clean room. They are sterile, clean processed, and always in stock. They are not as clean as polyester wipes and therefore more used in less strict clean room environments of ISO6 Class 1000+. Sterile polyester cleanroom wipes are ultra-clean and suited for more strict critical environments. These sterile wipes are triple-laundered, sterilized, inspected, and double or triple cleanroom-bagged. Sterile polyester wipes are popular with electronics and optics manufacturers where fine scratches are a major concern. They…


	Mops	Hydroflex PurMop Overview
	PurMop Isolator Hood MopIsolator Hood Mop For Hard-To-Reach Areas   An isolation hood cleaning tool is essentially a small mop with a short handle that allows you to mop or clean hard-to-reach areas. The most common use for this small mop is to clean the inside of your isolator hood. The shorter handle and small mop head allows easy access and maneuvering inside of your hood while cleaning and disinfecting. Choose from fixed-length handles or telescopic handles for larger hood enclosures. Choose from dry or prewetted cleanroom mop covers, as well as sterile or non-sterile, depending on your application. We recommend the Hydroflex PurMop ICT Isolator Cleaning Tool specifically designed for cleaning isolators, workbenches, and hard-to-access areas in cGMP and sterile cleanrooms. It is comprised of three parts: a fixed or telescoping cleanroom mop handle, mop frame, and disposable mop cover pad. The sterile disposable mop cover pad is made from 100% knit polyester and is ideal for the effective disinfection of critical surfaces. It is also available pre-saturated with 70% isopropanol / 30% DI water. By using the proper isolator hood cleaning tool, you guarantee maximum user safety for the disinfection of health-hazardous critical areas.
	PurMop Handles and HeadsPurMop Handles & Mop Frames   We offer the complete line of Hydroflex PurMop cleanroom hygiene hardware. See below for our most popular PurMop handles and mop frames. Choose from stainless steel, aluminum, and plastic models depending on your cleaning procedures. Hydroflex manufactures both fixed-length or telescoping mop handles to ensure you can easily mop your controlled environment’s floors, walls, and ceilings. PurMop cleanroom equipment impresses with a combination of superior materials, built-in cleanroom-compatible processes, and the well-designed functionality. Smooth stainless steel surfaces guarantee GMP conformity and resistance against repeated sterilization processes. The PurMop plastic cleaning equipment is characterized by its light weight and excellent ergonomics. The telescoping aluminum cleanroom mopping handles combine feather weight with long-term autoclavability. These are ideal for the cleaning of walls and ceilings in sterile areas in pharmacy industry. With its easy, touch-less handling, special clip-systems, and full modularity, PurMop cleaning equipment establishes new standards in cleanroom cleaning.   Download the Hydroflex PurMop Handle and Frame Compatibility Guide.   See the full line of Hydroflex PurMop products and systems.
	PurMop CoversSterile Lint-Free Mops For Your Cleanroom   When working in an aseptic environment such as a compounding pharmacy, it is vital to use sterile cleanroom mops on your floors, walls, and ceiling. Sterile mops are made of non-shedding materials that will not contaminate your critical environment with particulates and residue. Each sterile mop head comes gamma-irradiated and individually packaged. The mops heads are manufactured and packaged inside of a cleanroom environment to ensure safe entry into your facility. Choose from dry or prewetted ready-to-use mop heads saturated with sterile 70% isopropyl alcohol. We recommend the Hydroflex PurMop line of sterile cleanroom mops along with the 2.0 ERGO touchless sterile mopping system. These high-quality mop heads are manufactured using 100% polyester with special patented scrubbing surfaces for high efficiency mopping. Each mop is fully lot-traceable, individually inspected, and individually packaged. The 2.0 ERGO touchless sterile mopping system consists of a specialized mop cart or trolley that enables you to dose each mop head with a specific amount of cleaning or disinfectant solution. It also enables you to remove and discard a used mop cover and fasten a new mop cover to your handle with no hand contact. View the Hydroflex PurMop and…
	PurMop Chemical Dosing Bucket
	PurMop ERGO Trolley SystemTouch-Free Mopping For Your Critical Environment   PurMop 2.0 ERGO cleanroom mopping system offers touchless mopping for both sterile and non-sterile controlled environments. Handling used mop covers and contaminated cleaning equipment such as mop frames carries a high risk for distribution of contamination in cleanrooms. PurMop Ergo enables a completely touchless operation of the cleaning trolley in only 3 steps.   Step 1 : the Pick-Up     Step 2 : the Dosage     Step 3 : the Discard of the mop cover Reproducible Mopping Processes Hydroflex PurMop developed an innovative wetting system which provides a pre-defined amount of liquid cleaner or disinfectant on the mop with a singular activity. Eliminating discrepancies in wetting performance due to excessive or too sparse pre-saturation of the mop greatly increases efficacy of the cleaning cycle. The mopping system also removes faulty operational habits such as reusing a contaminated mop. The cleanroom cleaning or disinfecting process is defined by the ERGO system thus it is repeated with a minimum of deviations, increasing the safety and cGMP-compliance of the facility. Sophisticated ERGOnomic The PurMop 2.0 ERGO aim is to design the work processes and functions of all components in such a way that the minimum possible health burdens…
	PurMop Mop Demo Videos


	ApparelSterile and Lint-Free Cleanroom Apparel for Controlled Environments   Cleanroom apparel is lint-free, non-shedding and worn when working in a controlled environment. Our cleanroom clothing is specially made to be non-shedding and safe to wear in critical areas. Tyvek, microporous MP coated fabric and SMS tri-laminate materials are the most popular for these types of garments. In some less-strict environments, polypropylene cleanroom clothing may be acceptable. Our selection of cleanroom suits and sterile clean room garments is hand-picked and personally evaluated by our staff. Tyvek cleanroom attire is the cleanest, followed by microporous and then SMS tri-laminate material. We do not recommend polypropylene apparel since it sheds a lot of particles and is not suitable for cleanroom use. The cleanliness level of your cleanroom determines the right materials for your apparel. If you are working in a Class 100 cleanroom, you coveralls and apparel specifically packaged for use in a Class 100 facility is required. Wearing the wrong material in your controlled environment introduces foreign particles from your clothes compromising your cleanroom.	PPE For Maximum Skin CoverageCleanroom PPE Apparel for Complete Skin Coverage     Our cleanroom ppe for complete facial skin coverage as well as neck, ankle and wrist coverage has been hand selected by our cleanroom apparel experts. With the USP 797 and 800 compliance requirements, regulations regarding complete facial skin coverage is very important. Choose from our sterile face masks, hoods, goggles and other clean room ppe to make your garbing more easy and effective. We offer a complete selection of full face coverage hoods, masks, goggles as well as hoods that have integrated masks sewn in. Our brand new sterile cleanroom coverall with special attached eyes-only opening hood and boot is perhaps the easiest way to gown for complete skin coverage. Simply add a pair of sterile goggles and gloves and you are fully covered.
	All Sterile ApparelOur Most Requested Sterile Cleanroom Apparel and Cleaning Products   Sterile clothing and garments are a requirement for any aseptic cleanroom environment. Choose from coveralls, lab coats, frocks, sleeves, gloves and other apparel styles. When working in a sterile clean room environment, you are in an atmosphere with the goal of zero contamination. By wearing sterile cleanroom suits over your normal clothes, you are ensuring the maintenance of the aseptic environment. Depending on the cleanliness class of your sterile clean room, you are required to wear apparel to covers a certain amount of your street clothes and skin. These are the main contributors of particles into a clean room. Sterile cleanroom apparel comes individually packed and clean-processed.  This means all loose particles have been physically removed before it was packaged to ensure you will not be releasing foreign particles into the room. Sterile cleanroom clothing must be “clean and sterile”. This means it has been clean-processed and then sterilized. Suits that are not clean-processed are not allowed in clean rooms. Sterile cleanroom clothing is stocked at Cleanroom Connection from the highest quality cleanroom clothing manufacturers like DuPont, Kimberly Clark, BioClean and True Care BioMedix.
	Beard Cover
	Bouffant Caps
	Bouffant Beard Cover Combo
	Boot & Shoe Covers	View All Shoes & BootsLint-Free Cleanroom Shoe Covers and Boot Covers   Cleanroom shoe covers and boot covers are worn over your shoes to ensure no particles enter your clean room. Our selection of sterile cleanroom shoes and boot covers are high-quality and come in many styles. With so many different shoe covers on the market it’s confusing trying to find good ones. We gathered as many brands as we could and put them in the hands of our customers. They evaluated each shoe cover. The best-rated shoe and cleanroom boot covers are listed below. Depending on the cleanliness level of your clean room, different materials may be more suitable. Another factor in choosing shoe covers is if your environment is wet or dry. How about if you walk over sticky mats? Give us a call and we will quickly review the options and get samples on the way. We also stock sterile shoe covers for cleanroom use which are individually packaged. Shoe covers that rise to the knee are boot covers. Boot covers ensure a complete overlap of your pants cuff and the top of the foot covering. Looking for matching shoe covers for cleanroom suit used in your critical environment? Just ask!
	Sterile Shoes & BootsSterile shoe covers and boot covers are suitable for use in your aseptic critical environment. These products are packaged and manufactured inside of a clean room to make them safe for your controlled environment. Sterile foot coverings come individually wrapped and clean-processed for use in ISO5 Class 100 environments. We stock both aseptic boot covers and shoe covers. Choose from sterile tyvek, microporous and other materials depending on your facility environment. Choose from anti-skid or plain bottom sterile booties. Most customers use the sterile boot cover style to ensure they go high enough to provide ankle skin coverage. If you are wearing the shoe covers as an outer covering then you can use the shoe cover style. We offer free samples on all of our sterile shoe and boot covers. Brands that we offer in this product category are Dupont IsoClean, GammaGuard CE, VAI Veltek and BioClean sterilized shoe covers.


	Chemo-RatedUSP 800 Compliant PPE Cleaning Supplies & Protective Apparel   USP 800 updates the current USP 797 sterile preparations regulations regarding the handling of hazardous drugs in compounding pharmacies, hospital pharmacies, and medical centers. These new regulations and guidelines offer more protection to pharmacists and lab workers to ensure safe handling of chemotherapy and other hazardous drugs. USP 800 compliance, as well as USP 797 compliance, is our specialty here at Cleanroom Connection. We work with industry leaders in the pharmaceutical compounding world to make sure we are carrying the best cleanroom supplies and personal protective equipment. We are partners with top USP 800 pharmacist consultants, cleanroom designers, staff-trainers, and organizations. We offer complete turnkey USP 800 compliance programs for hospitals, pharmaceutical manufacturers and independent sterile compounding pharmacies including cleanroom design, build, staff training and implementation. We serve the nation’s leading hospital. We offer a best price guarantee on all USP 800 cleanroom supplies. We offer free samples for you to evaluate and choose correct sizes. Download our free USP 800 compliance checklist. Call us with questions and requests for free samples.	Chemo Gowns
	Chemo CoverallSterile Chemo Gowns For USP 800 Compliance   Chemo gowns and sterile chemo gowns are non-linting, lightweight and made for use in clean room environments. These gowns are durable and reliable for maximum protection. Wear these during all phases of chemotherapy preparation and administration. When working with chemotherapy drugs you must take maximum precautions to ensure all your skin is covered. Our gowns are manufactured specifically to be USP 800 compliant. We offer chemo gowns from BioClean and True Care BioMedix. The aprons/gowns come in both blue and white colors. These gowns have a closed back with Velcro or tie attachment and are closed in front as required by USP 800. Each gown comes individually packaged with an available certificate of sterility and analysis. Choose from sterile gowns, aseptic coverall suits, and chemo aprons that are chemo-rated and cleanroom compatible. We have USP 800 compliance experts available to answer any questions. We also offer a complete selection of related protective chemo apparel like sleeves, goggles and gloves that provide protection against hazardous drugs. Our protective gowns are USP 800-compliant and have ASTM D6978-05 test results available to keep on file at your pharmacy or hospital. We offer free samples on…
	Chemo GlovesSterile Chemotherapy Gloves for Maximum Protection and USP 800 Compliance   Chemotherapy gloves protect your hands and wrists from exposure to hazardous drugs. Our line of chemo gloves is made for ISO5 Class 100 cleanroom use. USP Chapter 800 requires wearing the proper chemo gloves and double-gloving. Our gloves provide excellent tactile sensitivity even when double-gloved. Our selection of chemical-resistant gloves includes nitrile, neoprene and polychloroprene materials in lengths ranging from 9 inches to 16 inches. We offer guidance in choosing the right gloves as well as offer free samples. Our gloves come from top manufacturers like BioClean, CT International, Ansell, and Kimberly Clark and have all of the required certifications including ASTM D6978-05. This certification ensures that the gloves are protective against all chemotherapy drugs. Make sure you are using the proper gloves when working in your clean room. Many chemo gloves are medical grade, not for use in controlled environments since they contain particles. Our gloves are clean-processed and washed prior to packaging. This ensures no loose particles are released when you open the gloves. Below are our most popular USP 800 compliant gloves. If you would like free samples please contact us.
	Sterile Chemo Prep Mat
	Hazardous Drug Cleaning Wipes


	Cleanroom Headband
	CoverallsLint-Free Cleanroom Coveralls For All Cleanroom Environments Lint-free cleanroom coveralls are the most popular style of clothing worn in a clean room. This type of garment has legs, arms and a zipper front. Styles with attached hood and boot covers are very popular since they offer the most body coverage. Coveralls are a required apparel when working in ISO5 Class 100 and more strict critical environments. Choose from our complete selection of both sterile and non-sterile coverall suits. We are an authorized distributor of apparel from DuPont, Kimberly Clark, BioClean, True Care Biomedix and International Enviroguard. We offer free samples on any suit you need as well as a best price guarantee. Cleanroom coverall come in sizes small through 8X-large to ensure a perfect fit for most people. All of the suits we sell are disposable and come either bulk-packed, individually packed or sterile individually packed.	Non-Sterile CoverallsCleanroom Coveralls and Bunny Suits : Sterile or Non-Sterile   Cleanroom coveralls are worn over your clothes when working in critical cleanroom areas. Our selection of cleanroom suits includes many styles and materials. Cleanroom coverall suits are available with an attached hood and boot covers or without. We recommend the suits with attached hood and boot covers to ensure complete skin coverage. We stock coveralls from DuPont, Kimberly Clark, KimTech and BioClean. Apparel materials are listed below in order from most clean to least clean materials. Clean & Sterile Tyvek Coveralls Clean & Sterile Microporous MP Coated Coveralls Lint-Free Tyvek Coveralls Lint-Free MP Microporous Coated Coverall Lint-Free SMS Tri-Laminate Coveralls Our cleanroom suits come in sizes small through 7X-large. When choosing the right size to wear, please keep in mind that these suits go over your street clothes. We offer free samples to help our customers establish the proper sizes to buy. It’s also important to choose the coveralls that match the cleanliness rating of your clean room. Many companies have their employees wearing the wrong materials, resulting in particle count failures.
	Sterile Coveralls
	Chemical & VirusAcid, Chemical & Blood Borne Pathogen Qualified Coveralls   Hazmat chemicals suits and protective coveralls for blood borne pathogen viruses are your front line for dealing in emergency situations. The last thing you want to worry about is your apparel not protecting you. We recommend ChemSplash 2 coveralls when working with acids and caustic chemicals. We recommend ViroGuard 1 & 2 coveralls when dealing in emergency health situations where patients may be bleeding. Our emergency preparedness coveralls come in sizes medium through 4X-large. All of the suits we sell are disposable and come bulk-packed.   View the complete Enviroguard protective apparel catalog  


	Face Masks	Sterile Masks
	Non-Sterile & N95 Masks


	Finger Cots
	Frocks & Lab Coats
	Gloves	View All GlovesCleanroom Gloves for All Critical Environment Applications   Cleanroom gloves are manufactured, washed and packaged in a cleanroom environment. This makes them safe for use in your clean room. Our gloves are powder-free, clean-processed and very high quality. If you are working in a Class 100 ISO5 clean room, you will need to use bagged gloves. Dispenser boxed gloves are not allowed in an ISO5 Class 100 clean room due to cardboard particles getting on the gloves. We stock high-quality cleanroom gloves in varying styles and lengths from 9 inches to 24 inches. Most clean room gloves used are the standard 12″ length. Your gloves will arrive double-bagged to ensure they remain free of contamination.   Our types of clean room gloves are : Nitrile Gloves Latex Gloves Polychloroprene Gloves Chemotherapy Gloves Sterile Gloves   Brands of gloves that we carry are BioClean, Kimberly Clark, KimTech, CT International, QRP and Ansell. Our experienced cleanroom supply team can help you choose the proper gloves. Our gloves come in colors of white, blue, purple and green. Contact us for samples or to discuss our gloves more in depth.   View our Kimberly Clark KimTech cleanroom glove catalog View our BioClean cleanroom glove…
	Sterile GlovesSterile Gloves for Cleanroom Use in Nitrile or Latex Sterile cleanroom gloves come in a variety of latex and sterile gloves. These gamma-irradiated gloves are ideal for critical applications in aseptic environments and meet protocols for Class 100 cleanroom environments. All of these gloves come with certificates of analysis and sterility. Talk with our cleanroom consultants about which sterile gloves will work for your application. Ask for samples so you can ensure your lab and cleanroom workers find them comfortable and easy to don. We carry extra-long sterile cleanroom gloves in both 16 inch and 24 inch length. These extra-long sterile gloves go to the elbow at 16 inch length or cover your whole arm with the 24 inch sterile gloves from BioClean. Sterile gloves for cleanroom use come individually packed in cleanroom plastic wallet packs to ensure when you open them, you do not release particles into your clean room. Its very important to understand the difference between “sterile gloves” and “clean & sterile gloves”. When working in a clean room, you must use a glove that has been washed or clean processed, and then sterilized. Otherwise, you will using gloves that albeit are sterilized, they also will be…
	Nitrile GlovesNitrile Gloves for Controlled Environments & Medical Applications   Nitrile cleanroom gloves are available in many sizes with combinations of features to suit any controlled environment. Our nitrile gloves are a natural rubber latex-free solution to reduce the risk of latex Type I incidents. These durable, high quality gloves protect your workers and your products with low particles and extractables. Ask for samples of our gloves to discover the optimal product for your critical environment whether in the pharmaceutical, semiconductor, electronics, medical device manufacturing, or other industry. We offer nitrile cleanroom gloves into two main categories, ISO3-5 for critical clean room environments and ISO6-8 for less strict environments. For less critical applications in clean rooms or lab environments, gloves that are Class 1000+ or ISO6+ are powder-free, but have not been washed or clean-processed. They come in boxes which are not allowed in stricter clean rooms. For stricter applications, our Class 10-100 cleanroom gloves come double cleanroom-bagged and have been washed and/or clean-processed to be safe for use in critical environments. Choose from the gloves labeled Class 10 or Class 100 depending on the cleanliness level of your clean room.
	Latex GlovesLatex Gloves for Class 10 to Class 1000 Cleanrooms   Our latex cleanroom gloves provide reliable protection from contamination and chemicals such as acids, alkalies, ketones, and alcohols. We carry a variety of controlled environment latex gloves in varying lengths, either bagged or boxed. See our most popular disposable cleanroom latex gloves below. Work with our cleanroom consultants to identify which gloves meet your cleanroom’s quality specifications then try free samples to ensure that the gloves fit your environment and workers’ preferences before purchasing a case. Many people prefer the softer feel of latex cleanroom gloves. Latex clean room gloves are also preferred by many cleanroom workers due to great finger tip sensitivity which helps when handling small or delicate objects. Due to the increasing rate of people who have latex allergies, these gloves are becoming less popular in the medical and pharmaceutical industry where workers have skin contact with patients who may have an allergic reaction to latex cleanroom gloves.
	Chemo GlovesSterile Chemo Gloves for Maximum Protection and USP 800 Compliance   Our chemo gloves are made for cleanroom use, providing superior chemical resistance. With the passing of USP Chapter 800, wearing the proper gloves is extremely important. Its vital to protect your hands when working with chemotherapy. Even after double-gloving, our gloves provide excellent tactile sensitivity. We sell gloves that are suitable in materials including nitrile, neoprene and polychloroprene. We offer assistance to help choose the right gloves as well.  Sterile chemo-rated gloves for aseptic cleanrooms are stocked as well. Our gloves come from top manufacturers like BioClean, CT International, Ansell, and Kimberly Clark. We can recommend the proper glove for your needs upon request. USP 800 compliance requires that all chemo-rated gloves be ASTM D6978-5 tested. We only offer gloves that have this certification. Below are our most popular compliant gloves. If you would like free samples please contact us. Choose from 9″, 12″ or 16″ protective cleanroom gloves at the guaranteed lowest pricing.


	Goggles
	Gowns
	Hoods
	Sleeve Protectors
	Virus & Blood ProtectionAcid, Chemical & Blood Borne Pathogen Qualified Coveralls   Emergency preparedness apparel is are your front line when dealing in emergency situations. The last thing you want to worry about is your apparel not protecting you. Our emergency preparedness coveralls come in sizes medium through 4X-large. All of the suits we sell are disposable and come bulk-packed. We recommend ChemSplash 2 coveralls when working with acids and caustic chemicals. These protect against a broad range of acids and caustic chemicals. These suits have taped seams to ensure no leakage into the suit. We recommend ViroGuard 1 & 2 coveralls when dealing in emergency health situations where patients may be bleeding. These coveralls are ASTM F1670 and F1671 qualified for protection against blood-borne pathogens. Choose from styles with attached hood and boots or with elastic wrists and ankles.   View the complete Enviroguard protective apparel catalog  
	What Should We Wear?


	Cleaning Chemicals	Most Requested ChemicalsOur Most Requested Sterile Cleaning Chemicals   Cleanroom Connection is a master authorized distributor for the two highest quality cleanroom cleaning chemical manufacturers, VAI Veltek and Decon Labs. Both of these sterile cleaning chemical manufacturers are located in the USA and their products are made in the USA. Over the years we have gotten feedback from our many customers and have compiled a list of the highest-rated most-requested cleanroom cleaning chemicals. These chemcials are manufactured and packaged inside of a clean rooms and specifically made for use in clean rooms. Many other cleaning chemical manufacturers products are not specifically made for cleanroom use and can introduce contamination into your clean room via their packaging and purity. Our 20 year longstanding relationships with VAI Veltek and Decon Labs have afforded us the lowest possible pricing as well as great knowledge of their products. We can answer your most technical questions regarding their sterile cleaning chemicals as well offer free samples for your evaluation. If you are using other brands of chemicals such as Steris Texwipe or Contec cleaning chemicals, such as Peridox, we can offer equivalent products that are priced better and higher quality.  
	Bleach
	EthanolUSP Ethanol – Koptec Pure Ethanol by Decon Labs   Pure ethanol for USP pharmaceutical, nutraceutical, botanical, research & development, and other industrial use. This non-denatured ethanol is available in the following proofs in a wide variety of sizes: 140 proof ethanol (70% ethyl alcohol) 190 proof ethanol (95% ethyl alcohol) 200 proof anhydrous ethanol (100% ethyl alcohol) Pure ethanol products are taxed according to the schedule of excise taxes detailed in the US 27 CFR Chapter 1 section 27.41. All sizes available tax-free for customers with an Industrial Alcohol User Permit. Most sizes available tax-paid to all others.
	Glass Cleaner
	Glassware CleanersLaboratory glassware and labware cleaning chemicals are for use in any automatic labware cleaning machine that dispenses liquid. They are phosphate-free and chlorine-free for safe environmental lab use and tissue culture work. Choose from a variety of sizes on our cleanroom glass ware cleaners and labware cleaning chemicals. Choose from foam-free or standard forms depending on the machine you are using to clean your beakers, test tubes and other delicate glass items. Our cleaning chemicals leave behind no residue or streaks to ensure your glass looks new after every washing. These glass cleaners are recommended for critical cleaning of labware, where total rinsability and residue-free results are vital; and for plant cleaning, such as biotechnology and pharmaceutical production equipment.  
	Hazardous Drug Cleanup Wipes
	Isopropyl Alcohol
	Sodium Thiosulfate 2%
	Peroxide
	Phenolic
	Prewetted Chemical WipesCleanroom Cleaning Chemical Presaturated Sterile Lint Free Wipes   Our full line of sterile cleanroom chemical wipes offers various substrates and packaging to meet your cleanroom protocol needs. Our cleanroom chemical wipers come in a variety of sizes, absorbency, chemical saturations, and wiper material. Specialty cleanroom chemical wipes come prewetted with chemicals including sterile hydrogen peroxide wipes, bleach wipes, steel cleaner wipes, adhesive remover wipes, and more. These all come sterile and are ISO5 Class 100 certified and are used to disinfect, clean and sterilize cleanroom surfaces. Sterile chemical wipe versions are sterility assured by gamma irradiation at a 10-6 SAL or using aseptic filling. All wipe materials are quality assurance tested and released to IEST and ASTM testing specifications. Individual lots are sterility tested according to USP guidelines with lot specific Certificates of Analysis, Certificates of Sterility, and Certificates of Conformance. If you are working with hazardous drugs like chemotherapy, we offer WipeDown 1-2-3, a sterile chemotherapy deactivation, decontamination and cleanup 3-step applicator kit for use in compounding pharmacies, hospital labs, and other healthcare industry applications.
	Quaternary
	Residue Remover
	Skin CareSkin Care Products For Your Cleanroom   Cleanroom skin care is essential. Wearing gloves all day, handling chemicals and constantly scrubbing will put stress on your skin. We carry a complete line of cleanroom skin care products including alcohol based surgical scrubs and cleanroom hand sanitizers. Choose from a variety of cleaners and dispenser options. Organic aluminum-free deodorant is now stocked as well. Cleanroom hand soaps, gel sanitizers and hand creams can be found in the below catalog. We carry both Veltek and Decon Labs skin card products. If you are looking for something you don’t see, please fill out the quick contact form to request a quote. Check out our Decon Labs Cleanroom Skin Care brochure or scroll down below to check out our most popular cleanroom skin care hand sanitizers, lotions and waterless surgical scrubs from Veltek VAI, Micronova, 3M and Decon Labs. We carry over 100 cleanroom hand sanitizers, soaps and lotions, if you don’t see what you need below just give us a call.
	Sporicidal
	Steel Cleaner & Polish
	Sterile Water
	WFI-Quality Sterile Water


	More Supplies	Sticky Floor Mats
	Sticky Handheld Rollers
	Cleanroom PaperLint-Free Cleanroom Documentation Paper, Notebooks and Pens   Cleanroom documentation is an often overlooked area of working in a controlled environment. Writing, note-taking, printing, and record-keeping inside of your cleanroom must incorporate the use of cleanroom paper, pens, and related supplies to avoid introduction of contaminants. Cleanroom paper is made of specially non-shedding material and has sealed edges so that no lint or particles comes off of the paper. Cleanroom pens are made with a non-shedding barrel material. The use specially made inks that are low in certain chemicals and made to be non-smearing. The barrels of cleanroom pens are made to withstand frequent wipe-downs with isoproply alcohol and other cleaning chemicals. We offer a complete selection of non-sterile and sterile cleanroom paper and writing instruments. We also offer sterile cleanroom documentation like sterile paper, pens and markers. Please contact us if you would like samples or to learn more about these items.
	Cleanroom Notebooks
	Cleanroom Markers
	Cleanroom PensLint-Free Cleanroom Documentation Paper, Notebooks and Pens   Cleanroom documentation is an often overlooked area of working in a controlled environment. Writing, note-taking, printing, and record-keeping inside of your cleanroom must incorporate the use of cleanroom paper, pens, and related supplies to avoid introduction of contaminants. Cleanroom paper is made of specially non-shedding material and has sealed edges so that no lint or particles comes off of the paper. Cleanroom pens are made with a non-shedding barrel material. The use specially made inks that are low in certain chemicals and made to be non-smearing. The barrels of cleanroom pens are made to withstand frequent wipe-downs with isoproply alcohol and other cleaning chemicals. We offer a complete selection of non-sterile and sterile cleanroom paper and writing instruments. We also offer sterile cleanroom documentation like sterile paper, pens and markers. Please contact us if you would like samples or to learn more about these items.
	Dispensers For PPE
	Cleanroom Chairs


	Pharmacy	View All PharmacySterile Compounding Pharmacy Cleanroom Supplies & Apparel   Cleanroom Connection is the nation’s leading one-stop source for pharmacy cleanroom supplies for sterile compounding pharmacies. We specialize in working with compounding pharmacies that are USP-compliant and those working to become USP-compliant. We customize complete packages that include USP 800 and 797 compliance training, protocol implementation, and pharmacy supply for all your apparel and pharmacy cleaning supplies. Our network of pharmaceutical pioneers spans from the FDA, USP, and PCAB to top level pharmaceutical research and development individuals around the world. Cleanroom Connection is the leading pharmacy cleanroom supplier to PCAB-accredited compounding pharmacies. We work alongside PCAB to continuously update our line of pharmacy clean room supplies, apparel, and cleaning products . Our staff is trained in USP 795, USP 797, USP 800, and cGMP compliance to ensure they can help you select the cleanroom supplies that best fit your needs. Cleanroom Connection is more than just a pharmacy cleanroom supplier, we establish long-term relationships with our customers offering more personalized customer service than any other pharmacy supplier. Not only do we receive and pass-on extra special pricing to our pharmacy clients, we become part of your clean room team. Our team of veteran…
	PPE For Maximum Skin CoverageCleanroom PPE Apparel for Complete Skin Coverage     Our cleanroom ppe for complete facial skin coverage as well as neck, ankle and wrist coverage has been hand selected by our cleanroom apparel experts. With the USP 797 and 800 compliance requirements, regulations regarding complete facial skin coverage is very important. Choose from our sterile face masks, hoods, goggles and other clean room ppe to make your garbing more easy and effective. We offer a complete selection of full face coverage hoods, masks, goggles as well as hoods that have integrated masks sewn in. Our brand new sterile cleanroom coverall with special attached eyes-only opening hood and boot is perhaps the easiest way to gown for complete skin coverage. Simply add a pair of sterile goggles and gloves and you are fully covered.
	Oncology PPEChemotherapy PPE, Cleaning and Protection Products   Cleanroom Connection is the leading supplier of oncology center cleanroom products in the USA. We specialize in USP 800 compliance, which dictates and enforces the proper ppe, procedures and protocol for handling hazardous drugs. Choose from our complete selection of both sterile and non-sterile chemo gowns, chemo prep mats, chemotherapy-rated gloves, chemo cleanup wipes as well as other products made for the protection of workers and patients when handling hazardous drugs. If you facility is not yet implementing USP 797 or USP 800 standards and needs guidance we can recommend the proper cleanroom supplies and apparel to use in your oncology center. We also can recommend consultants, on-site training and even USP 800 compliant cleanroom design and build firms that we work with. We also offer free samples on our chemotherapy PPE and cleaning products for you to evaluate before purchasing to ensure correct sizing and qualification. We sell the correct chemicals and cleaning products to deactivate, decontaminate and remove traces of chemotherapy drugs and other hazardous substances. We offer in-depth technical support via our hazardous drug protection product manufacturers and consultant firms we work with to ensure you get the proper answers…
	cGMP 503a/503bCompliant cGMP Consumables: Sterile Cleanroom Products For 503A/B   cGMP consumables including sterile cleanroom apparel and cleanroom cleaning supplies for Current Good Manufacturing Practice compliant pharmacy clean rooms. Our pharmaceutical manufacturing clients that adhere to cGMP rely on us to stock their sterile apparel and clean room cleaning chemicals and tools. cGMP is the most up-to-date protocol and requires a sterile environment. We supply cGMP-compliant patient-specific 503A pharmacies and 503B outsourcing facilities with all of the required sterile cleaning supplies, sterile apparel and other specialized sterility assurance products needed for compliance. At other cleanroom suppliers, sterile cleanroom consumables are often backordered resulting in long delivery times that challenge your cleanroom staff’s ease of operating in your critical environment. We stock a full selection of sterile coveralls, cleanroom gloves, lint free alcohol wipes, disinfectants, and other required consumable products for cGMP compliance. We hold stocks of your favorite products to ensure you are not affected by backorders. Our pharmacy outsourcing facility customers rely on us for weekly deliveries of all their sterile cleanroom products. Our cGMP industry experts are available to specifically discuss your facility and the correct cleaning and maintenance SOP (Standard Operating Procedure). Our cGMP cleaning products are used…
	USP 797 ComplianceUSP 797 Compliance Cleanroom Cleaning Supplies and Apparel   Cleanroom Connection is the leading cleanroom supplier that specializes in USP 797 compliance. We not only stock all of the proper USP 797 compliant cleanroom apparel and cleaning products, but also help you pick the correct cleanroom products. Our cleanroom consultants also explain how to use them. We also offer USP 797 compliance cleanroom consulting and training by industry-leading expert pharamcist consultants with over 25 years experience managing the nation’s leading pharmacy clean rooms. USP 797 compliance requires that the preparation of pharmaceuticals occur in ISO Class 5 (Class 100) clean room with a buffer area of ISO Class 7 (Class 10,000) plus ante-areas of at least ISO Class 8 (Class 100,000). Cleanroom Connection supplies cleaning products specifically designed for use in clean areas of compounding pharmacies, hospitals, surgery centers and other medical facilities. Our US Pharmacopoeia (USP) compliant pharmacy clients include compounding pharmacies, hospitals and other medical environments. Our products are used to clean and sanitize clean rooms and labs. Our USP 797 compliance consultants can assist you with selection of products that will support your staff to prevent microbial contamination, to control intended strength of ingredients, and eliminate introduction…
	USP 800 ComplianceUSP 800 Compliant PPE Cleaning Supplies & Protective Apparel   USP 800 updates the current USP 797 sterile preparations regulations regarding the handling of hazardous drugs in compounding pharmacies, hospital pharmacies, and medical centers. These new regulations and guidelines offer more protection to pharmacists and lab workers to ensure safe handling of chemotherapy and other hazardous drugs. USP 800 compliance, as well as USP 797 compliance, is our specialty here at Cleanroom Connection. We work with industry leaders in the pharmaceutical compounding world to make sure we are carrying the best cleanroom supplies and personal protective equipment. We are partners with top USP 800 pharmacist consultants, cleanroom designers, staff-trainers, and organizations. We offer complete turnkey USP 800 compliance programs for hospitals, pharmaceutical manufacturers and independent sterile compounding pharmacies including cleanroom design, build, staff training and implementation. We serve the nation’s leading hospitals and pharmaceutical manufacturers.   We offer a best price guarantee on all USP 800 cleanroom supplies. We offer free samples for you to evaluate and choose correct sizes. Download our free USP 800 compliance checklist. Call us with questions or for expert level guidance.
	Hazardous Drug Cleanup Wipes
	Chemo Prep Mats
	Finger Tip TestsHardy Diagnostics Media Fill Tests, Finger Tip Tests, Surface Tests   We are an authorized distributor of sterility testing products from Hardy Diagnostics. We also offer fingertip testing for your compounding pharmacy. We offer a large selection of agar plates, membrane filters, media fill tests, mycoplasma and other sterility testing supplies. We offer bottle media, dehydrated culture media as well as transfer pumps for your pharmacy.
	Hardy Diagnostics PlatesHardy Diagnostics Media Fill Tests, Finger Tip Tests, Surface Tests   Hardy Diagnostics products include media fill test kits, finger tip tests, surface test contact plates, TSA paddles and swabs, bagged media, and other sterility testing items. We have a best price guarantee on all Hardy Diagnostics products. Scroll down to see our most popular Hardy sterility testing items or click the below link to see our entire catalog. Our pricing is lower than buying direct from Hardy, and you still get the same products directly from Hardy Diagnostics. Take advantage of our special pricing contract. View Our Complete Selection Of Hardy Diagnostics Products
	Isolation Hood Cleaning ToolsIsolator Hood Mop For Hard-To-Reach Areas   An isolation hood cleaning tool is essentially a small mop with a short handle that allows you to mop or clean hard-to-reach areas. The most common use for this small mop is to clean the inside of your isolator hood. The shorter handle and small mop head allows easy access and maneuvering inside of your hood while cleaning and disinfecting. Choose from fixed-length handles or telescopic handles for larger hood enclosures. Choose from dry or prewetted cleanroom mop covers, as well as sterile or non-sterile, depending on your application. We recommend the Hydroflex PurMop ICT Isolator Cleaning Tool specifically designed for cleaning isolators, workbenches, and hard-to-access areas in cGMP and sterile cleanrooms. It is comprised of three parts: a fixed or telescoping cleanroom mop handle, mop frame, and disposable mop cover pad. The sterile disposable mop cover pad is made from 100% knit polyester and is ideal for the effective disinfection of critical surfaces. It is also available pre-saturated with 70% isopropanol / 30% DI water. By using the proper isolator hood cleaning tool, you guarantee maximum user safety for the disinfection of health-hazardous critical areas.
	IV Administration Sets
	Media Fill Tests
	Nail Cleaner Picks
	Red Sterile Tamper Evident Caps
	Single-Packed Sterile 70% IPA Wipe
	Transfer Tubing Sets
	Pharmacy Cleaning Guide


	HealthcareCleanroom Products For Healthcare and Hospital Cleanrooms and Critical Areas     Healthcare and hospital cleanroom supplies are becoming more and more prevalent as these facilities implement controlled environments. The sterile compounding pharmacies, operating rooms and other critical areas, as well as the implementation of USP 797 and USP 800, all have begun to require the use of clean rooms. Many hospitals are healthcare facilities are not familiar with working in clean rooms, and need guidance in choosing and using the proper products. Some areas require sterile products whereas others just require low-linting or lint-free cleaning products or apparel. Even the chemicals and mops used to clean the floors and walls must be of a certain specification to ensure proper cleanliness. Cleanroom Connection has been serving the nations top hospitals, healthcare facilities, oncology centers and hospital compounding pharmacies for over 20 years and offers the best customer service and guidance on choosing the right healthcare and hospital cleanroom supplies. We also work with the nations leading healthcare cleanroom consulting firms and training firms for facilities needing more in depth guidance and on-site training and implementation for USP 797 and USP 800. We offer a complete selection of sterile healthcare cleanroom…	View All HealthcareCleanroom Products For Healthcare and Hospitals   Healthcare and hospital cleanroom supplies are becoming more and more prevalent as these facilities implement controlled environments. The sterile compounding pharmacies, operating rooms and other critical areas, as well as the implementation of USP 797 and USP 800, all have begun to require the use of clean rooms. Many hospitals are healthcare facilities are not familiar with working in clean rooms, and need guidance in choosing and using the proper products. Some areas require sterile products whereas others just require low-linting or lint-free cleaning products or apparel. Even the chemicals and mops used to clean the floors and walls must be of a certain specification to ensure proper cleanliness. Cleanroom Connection has been serving the nations top hospitals, healthcare facilities, oncology centers and hospital compounding pharmacies for over 20 years and offers the best customer service and guidance on choosing the right healthcare and hospital cleanroom supplies. We also work with the nations leading healthcare cleanroom consulting firms and training firms for facilities needing more in depth guidance and on-site training and implementation for USP 797 and USP 800. We offer a complete selection of sterile healthcare cleanroom apparel, cleaning products, sterility testing…
	PPE For Maximum Skin CoverageCleanroom PPE Apparel for Complete Skin Coverage     Our cleanroom ppe for complete facial skin coverage as well as neck, ankle and wrist coverage has been hand selected by our cleanroom apparel experts. With the USP 797 and 800 compliance requirements, regulations regarding complete facial skin coverage is very important. Choose from our sterile face masks, hoods, goggles and other clean room ppe to make your garbing more easy and effective. We offer a complete selection of full face coverage hoods, masks, goggles as well as hoods that have integrated masks sewn in. Our brand new sterile cleanroom coverall with special attached eyes-only opening hood and boot is perhaps the easiest way to gown for complete skin coverage. Simply add a pair of sterile goggles and gloves and you are fully covered.
	Oncology PPEChemotherapy PPE, Cleaning and Protection Products   Cleanroom Connection is the leading supplier of oncology center cleanroom products in the USA. We specialize in USP 800 compliance, which dictates and enforces the proper ppe, procedures and protocol for handling hazardous drugs. Choose from our complete selection of both sterile and non-sterile chemo gowns, chemo prep mats, chemotherapy-rated gloves, chemo cleanup wipes as well as other products made for the protection of workers and patients when handling hazardous drugs. If you facility is not yet implementing USP 797 or USP 800 standards and needs guidance we can recommend the proper cleanroom supplies and apparel to use in your oncology center. We also can recommend consultants, on-site training and even USP 800 compliant cleanroom design and build firms that we work with. We also offer free samples on our chemotherapy PPE and cleaning products for you to evaluate before purchasing to ensure correct sizing and qualification. We sell the correct chemicals and cleaning products to deactivate, decontaminate and remove traces of chemotherapy drugs and other hazardous substances. We offer in-depth technical support via our hazardous drug protection product manufacturers and consultant firms we work with to ensure you get the proper answers…
	Hazardous Drug Cleanup Wipes
	USP 797 ComplianceUSP 797 Compliance Cleanroom Cleaning Supplies and Apparel   Cleanroom Connection is the leading cleanroom supplier that specializes in USP 797 compliance. We not only stock all of the proper USP 797 compliant cleanroom apparel and cleaning products, but also help you pick the correct cleanroom products. Our cleanroom consultants also explain how to use them. We also offer USP 797 compliance cleanroom consulting and training by industry-leading expert pharamcist consultants with over 25 years experience managing the nation’s leading pharmacy clean rooms. USP 797 compliance requires that the preparation of pharmaceuticals occur in ISO Class 5 (Class 100) clean room with a buffer area of ISO Class 7 (Class 10,000) plus ante-areas of at least ISO Class 8 (Class 100,000). Cleanroom Connection supplies cleaning products specifically designed for use in clean areas of compounding pharmacies, hospitals, surgery centers and other medical facilities. Our US Pharmacopoeia (USP) compliant pharmacy clients include compounding pharmacies, hospitals and other medical environments. Our products are used to clean and sanitize clean rooms and labs. Our USP 797 compliance consultants can assist you with selection of products that will support your staff to prevent microbial contamination, to control intended strength of ingredients, and eliminate introduction…
	USP 800 ComplianceUSP 800 Compliant PPE Cleaning Supplies & Protective Apparel   USP 800 updates the current USP 797 sterile preparations regulations regarding the handling of hazardous drugs in compounding pharmacies, hospital pharmacies, and medical centers. These new regulations and guidelines offer more protection to pharmacists and lab workers to ensure safe handling of chemotherapy and other hazardous drugs. USP 800 compliance, as well as USP 797 compliance, is our specialty here at Cleanroom Connection. We work with industry leaders in the pharmaceutical compounding world to make sure we are carrying the best cleanroom supplies and personal protective equipment. We are partners with top USP 800 pharmacist consultants, cleanroom designers, staff-trainers, and organizations. We offer complete turnkey USP 800 compliance programs for hospitals, pharmaceutical manufacturers and independent sterile compounding pharmacies including cleanroom design, build, staff training and implementation. We serve the nation’s leading hospitals and pharmaceutical manufacturers.   We offer a best price guarantee on all USP 800 cleanroom supplies. We offer free samples for you to evaluate and choose correct sizes. Download our free USP 800 compliance checklist. Call us with questions or for expert level guidance.
	Chemo GownsSterile Chemo Gowns For USP 800 Compliance   Chemo gowns and sterile chemo gowns are non-linting, lightweight and made for use in clean room environments. These gowns are durable and reliable for maximum protection. Wear these during all phases of chemotherapy preparation and administration. When working with chemotherapy drugs you must take maximum precautions to ensure all your skin is covered. Our gowns are manufactured specifically to be USP 800 compliant. We offer chemo gowns from BioClean and True Care BioMedix. The aprons/gowns come in both blue and white colors. These gowns have a closed back with Velcro or tie attachment and are closed in front as required by USP 800. Each gown comes individually packaged with an available certificate of sterility and analysis. Choose from sterile gowns, aseptic coverall suits, and chemo aprons that are chemo-rated and cleanroom compatible. We have USP 800 compliance experts available to answer any questions. We also offer a complete selection of related protective chemo apparel like sleeves, goggles and gloves that provide protection against hazardous drugs. Our protective gowns are USP 800-compliant and have ASTM D6978-05 test results available to keep on file at your pharmacy or hospital. We offer free samples on…
	Cleaning ChemicalsComplete Selection of Sterile Cleanroom Disinfectants and Cleaners   We carry a variety of cleanroom disinfectants and cleaning chemicals for many industry cleanroom cleaning protocols including USP 797 and cGMP pharmacies, laboratories, hospital and surgical environments, and food processing facilities. Our cleanroom consultants can help you select the cleanroom cleaning solutions that meet your protocol and budget. Our consultants are experienced with many industries such as USP 797 SOP guidelines that frequently call for a rotation of cleaning chemicals to ensure all types of bacteria, viruses, and germs are eliminated. Click on the name of the cleanroom disinfectant below for additional details about each disinfectant, IPA, wipe, or sterile water product. Call us for special pricing on these solutions and our lint free wipes and cleanroom mops that are fully compatible. See a pictorial directory of our most popular cleanroom products. We also offer a full line of specialty cleanroom cleaning chemicals. Browse our complete selection of presaturated cleanroom chemical wipes. Cleanroom Connection is an authorized source for Veltek VAI cleanroom disinfectants and chemicals as well as Decon Labs chemicals. These two manufacturers specialize in strictly cleanroom grade cleaning chemicals. Take advantage of our best price guarantee on the entire…
	CoverallsSterile Cleanroom Coveralls & Suits For Your Critical Environment   Sterile cleanroom coveralls and bunny suits are our most-ordered garments. Choose from many models including attached hood and boots or elastic wrists and ankles. All of our sterile cleanroom suits are clean-processed to be ISO5 Class 100 compliant. When working in a sterile clean room environment such as a compounding pharmacy or cGMP manufacturing facility, all of your personal protective apparel must be sterile. We carry sterilized coveralls from high-quality manufacturers like DuPont, GammaGuard, Kimberly Clark KimTech, VAI Veltek, and TrueCare BioMedix. We offer free samples on all of our coveralls. When working in an aseptic environment, it’s vital to cover all of your skin. We recommend wearing the sterile bunny suits with attached hood and boots. This ensures that the skin at your neck and ankles are covered. If you prefer, you may wear a sterile coverall with elastic wrists and ankles in combination with a separate hood and boot cover. Lint-free sterile coveralls are the most requested apparel for ISO5 and cleaner critical environments. Choose TrueCare Biomedix coveralls for sterile coveralls that are USP 800 compliant and ASTM D-6978-05 chemotherapy rated.
	GlovesSterile Gloves & Sterilized Cleanroom Gloves For Aseptic Applications   Sterile cleanroom gloves come individually packed for use in aseptic environments. Gamma-irradiated gloves meet Class 100 standards and are ideal for critical applications. All our sterile gloves come with certificates of analysis and sterility. Talk with our cleanroom consultants about which sterile gloves will work for your application. Ask for samples to ensure your staff finds them comfortable and easy to don. We carry extra-long sterile cleanroom gloves in both 16-inch and 24-inch length. Extra-long gloves go to the elbow at 16-inch length or cover your whole arm with the 24-inch. These gloves come individually packed in cleanroom plastic wallet packs to ensure particles are not released into your clean room. It’s very important to understand the difference between “sterile gloves” and “clean and sterile gloves”. When working in a cleanroom, you must use a glove that has been washed or clean-processed, and then sterilized. Otherwise, sterile gloves that are not “clean” will be full of contaminating particles. We have gloves in stock in white, blue, purple and green from top quality cleanroom glove manufactures: BioClean, Kimberly Clark, KimTech, CT International, and QRP. Our experienced cleanroom supply team can help…
	GownsCleanroom Gowns and Sterile Lint-Free Gowns For Controlled Environments   Cleanroom gowns and sterile lint-free gowns are suitable for less strict clean areas. This is because they do not offer full body coverage. Our gowns are non-shedding, and available sterile or non-sterile. Choose from a tie back closure or velcro back closure. We stock a variety of non-shedding materials including tyvek gowns, sterile gowns, laminated gowns and other styles. Contact us to discuss these different materials and we can help you pick out the best non-shedding gown. Lint-free gowns are often worn by nurses and medical professional in non-cleanroom areas. These are often referred to as isolation gowns. Isolation gowns are not always lint-free or cleanroom-safe.  A step-up from a gown would be a frock or lab coat which would offer more coverage. Our sterile cleanroom gown is suitable for more clean environments. This sterile cleanroom gown comes individually packed and are suitable for ISO5-6 Class 100-1000 environments. View our gowns below and contact us to request a sample.
	GogglesSterile Goggles and Autoclavable Cleanroom Goggles   Sterile goggles and autoclavable cleanroom goggles are worn to protect your eyes. Our cleanroom goggles offer high-quality construction, superior vision clarity and anti-fog properties. Choose sterile disposable single-use goggles or more heavy-duty autoclavable goggles. Depending on your cleanroom standard operating procedures (SOP), you may opt for the single use sterile goggles vs. the reusable ones. Autoclavable goggles come in both standard view or with panoramic view lenses. Replacement lenses, straps and clips are available if needed. These goggles have been tested to withstand over 40 autoclave cycles. Our goggles offer superior comfort and durability. They are manufactured from strong, lightweight and comfortable materials. Both styles of cleanroom goggles have anti-fog properties, optically correct toughened lenses and indirect ventilation. Our cleanroom goggles are also suitable for people who wear glasses. They are latex-free to ensure no allergic reactions. Every pair of goggles are individually inspected by the manufacturer. These goggles are suitable for cGMP, USP 797 and USP 800 compliance and very popular in compounding pharmacies.
	HoodsDisposable Cleanroom Hoods For Complete Head Coverage   Disposable cleanroom hoods are worn over your head to ensure no hair or loose particles come out. We have full face opening hoods in non-shedding materials like Tyvek, SMS, and MP microporous-coated fabrics. For more critical applications, we offer eyes-only opening hoods that cover your entire face to virtually eliminate particles. We also carry cleanroom hoods that have a built in face masks for easy gowning. These hoods feature ties that allow you to customize the fix of the hood. They also come with attached neck guards that cover your lower neck area. We also offer sterile disposable cleanroom hoods that come individually packaged. If you wear our sterile goggles with these hoods you achieve 100% facial coverage. Our cleanest cleanroom hoods are the sterile DuPont IsoClean which are ISO4-5 Class 10-100 rated. The next cleanest hoods we carry are the MicroGuard CE MP-coated which are suitable for ISO5+ areas. Check out our most popular cleanroom hoods below and feel free to call us to discuss or request a model you do not see as we carry full lines of cleanroom hoods, but only put the most popular products on our website.
	MasksSterile Cleanroom Masks For Aseptic Critical Environments   Sterile cleanroom masks are worn in aseptic controlled environments to protect both the worker and the application. Sterile masks come individually packaged and have been clean-processed to remove all loose particles. This makes them safe for use in your clean room. We offer sterile clean room masks with earloops, ties, or head loops. We also offer sterilized pouch style masks which offer easier breathing. Each style of attachment has its advantages. Our sterile masks are labeled for use in ISO3-5 Class 10 – 100 clean room facilities and come with a lot-specific certificate of sterility. They have been designed for excellent breathability, comfort, and protection while maintaining filtration efficiency. We offer full lines of sterile masks in our Kimberly Clark KimTech mask catalog. If you would like to try out the masks before purchasing, please contact us for free samples. We offer guaranteed lowest pricing on all sterile cleanroom masks.
	MopsLintless Cleanroom Mops for Cleaning Your Clean Room   Our line of high quality lint-free cleanroom mops include Hydroflex PurMop and the Touch Free ERGO 2.0 cleanroom mopping system. All our lint-free cleanroom mops are made from non-shedding materials including laundered polyester and microfiber. Our newest mops are the Hydroflex PurMop and 2.0 ERGO touch-free aseptic mopping system. The ERGO mop system enables touchless performance as well as reproducible processes with its patented unique mop chemical dosing. If you require a sterile mopping system, we highly recommend the PurMop and 2.0 ERGO. The main feature of cleanroom mops is that no lint or residues are left behind from mopping. The materials used to manufacture these mop products are cleanroom-safe. We also offer cleanroom mop hardware like heads, buckets, and wringers. Our line includes critical environment floor cleaning solutions for sterile critical environments. All mops and mop heads are cleanroom-packaged and fully traceable by lot numbers.
	WipesHigh-Quality Lint Free Sterile Wipes for USP 797 & cGMP Compliance   Sterile cleanroom wipes are gamma irradiated and safe for use in aseptic critical environments. They come in many sizes and materials including polyester, microfiber and nonwoven materials like polyester cellulose blends. Depending on the ISO cleanliness class of your clean room, certain materials are required due to their cleanliness and particle shedding. Sterile cleanroom wipes comes double or triple bagged and are gamma-sterilized with a lot-specific certificate of sterility. We offer a complete selection of wipes in a variety of sizes to ensure the proper wipe for your cleaning application. Below are the materials we recommend most :   Sterile nonwoven cleanroom wipes are used for cleaning virtually all surfaces in your clean room. They are sterile, clean processed, and always in stock. They are not as clean as polyester wipes and therefore more used in less strict clean room environments of ISO6 Class 1000+. Sterile polyester cleanroom wipes are ultra-clean and suited for more strict critical environments. These sterile wipes are triple-laundered, sterilized, inspected, and double or triple cleanroom-bagged. Sterile polyester wipes are popular with electronics and optics manufacturers where fine scratches are a major concern. They…
	Virus / Blood Protective SuitsViral & Blood Borne Pathogen Qualified Coveralls   Emergency preparedness apparel is are your front line when dealing in emergency situations. The last thing you want to worry about is your apparel not protecting you. Our emergency preparedness coveralls come in sizes medium through 4X-large. All of the suits we sell are disposable and come bulk-packed. We recommend ChemSplash 2 coveralls when working with acids and caustic chemicals. These protect against a broad range of acids and caustic chemicals. These suits have taped seams to ensure no leakage into the suit. We recommend ViroGuard 1 & 2 coveralls when dealing in emergency health situations where patients may be bleeding. These coveralls are ASTM F1670 and F1671 qualified for protection against blood-borne pathogens. Choose from styles with attached hood and boots or with elastic wrists and ankles. Hospital Virus PPE and Information About Choosing PPE
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